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THE HISTORY OF 

Pericles, Prince of Tyre. 

Enter Gower, 

O fing a fong that old was fung. 

From aflies,ancient Gower is come* 

AiTumingmans infirmities, 

To glad your eare,and pleafe your eks j 

It hath beene fung at Fcftiuals, 

On Ember cues,and holy-daies 

And Lords and Ladies in their Hues, 

Haue read it for reftoratiues: 

The purchafc is to make men glorious. 

St bonum quoAntiqmns eo meliusx 

If you,borne in thefe latter times. 

When wits more ripc,accept my Rimes $ 

And that to heare an old man fing, 

May to your wifhes pleafure bring: 

I life would wiflh,and that I might 

Wafte it for you like Taper-light. 
This Antioch^thcnyAntiocbuf the great. 

Built vp this City for his chiefeft feate; 

The faireft in all Sjria, 

I tell you what mine Authors fay: 

This King vnto him tooke a Peere, 

Who died,and left a female heire. 

So buckfome,blithe,and full of face, 
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Pericles Prince of pyre. 

As heauen had lent her all his grace: 

With whom the Father liking tooke. 

And her to inceft did prouoke : 

Bad childe,worfe father,to entice his owne. 

To euill fhouid be done by none: 

But cuftome,what they did begin. 

Was with long vfo.accounted no finne. 

The beauty of this finfullDame, 

Made many Princes thether frame, 

To feeke her as a bed-fellow. 

In marriage pleafures,play-fellow: 

Which to preuent, he made a Law, 

To keepe her ftill,and men in awe. 

That who fo askt he; for his wife. 

His Riddle told not,loft his life: 

So for her many of wight did die. 

As yon grim lookes do teftifie. 

What enfues to the iudgement ofyour eye, 

I giue my caufe,who beft can iuftifie* 

Enter Antiochmprince Pericles^ndfollowers, 

^»f.Yong Prince of Tyre,yon haue at large receiued 

The danger of the taske you vndertake. 

haue ( Antiochus) and withafoule emboldned 

With the glory of her praife,thinke death no hazard, 

Inthis enterprize. 

.Muficke bring in our daughter,cloathed like a bride 

For embracemcnts, euen of loue himfelfe; 

At whofe conception,till reigned. 

Nature this dowry gaue,to glad her prefence,, 

The Senate houfe of Planets all did fit. 

To knit in her their beft perfedlions. 

Enter Antiochus Daughter. 

Per. See where (lie come$5appareld like the Spring, 

Graces her fubie<5ts,and her thoughts the King, 

Of euery vertue giues renowae to men; 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Her face the booke of praifes,where is read. 

Nothing but curious pleafures,as from thence, 

Sorrow were euer rackt,and tefty wrath 

Could neuer be her railde companion. 

You Gods that made me man,and fway in loue. 

That haue enflamM defire in my breft. 

To tafte the fruite of yon celeftiall tree, 

(Or die in the aduenture) be my helpes, 

As I am fonne and feruant to your will. 

To compaffe fuch a bondleffc happinefle. 
^tff/.Prince Pericles. 

/Vr.That would be fonne to great Antiochus. 

Before thee Hands this faire He£}eridest 

With golden fruite,but dangerous to be toucht: 

For death like Dragons hecre affright thee hard. 

Her face like beauen,enticeth thee to view 

Her countleffe glory,which defert muft gainc: 

And which \yithout defert,becaufe thine eye 

Prefumes to reach,all the whole heape muft dye. 

Yon fometimes famous Princes like thy felfe, 

Drawne by report,aduenturous by defire. 

Tell thee with fpeechlefle tongues,and femblance pale, 

That without couering, faue yon field of ftarres, 

Heere they ftand martyrs,flaine in Cupids warres: 

And with dead checkes aduife thee to defift. 

For going on dearhs net,whom none refift. 

Per. Antiochus 1 thanke thee, who hath taught 

My fraile mortality to know it feife. 

And by thofe fearefuli obie<fts to prepare 

This body, like to them,to what 1 muft: 

For death remembred,fhouid be like a Myrrour, 

Who tels vs,life’s but breath,to truft it error: 

lie make my willthen,and as ficke men do. 

Who know the world,fee hcauen,but feeling woe, 

Gripe not at earthly ioyes,as erft they did; 

So 1 bequeathe a happy peace to you. 

And all good men,as cuery Prince fhould do ? 
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TericUi Prince of Tyre. 

My riches to the earth from whence they came: 

But my vnfpotted fire of Loue to you. 

Thus ready for the way of life or death, 

I waite the fharpeft blow (Antiocbtu) 

Scorning aduice; read the condufion then: 

Which read and notexpounded, tis decreed, 

As thefebefore,thou thy felfe fiialt bleed. 

Dangb.OizWlaid yet,thou proue profperous. 

Of all faid yct,I wifh thee happineffe. 

/Vr.Like a bold Champion I affume the Liftes, 

Nor aske aduice of any other thought. 

But faithfulneflc and courage. 

The Riddle, 

I am no Papery jet I feede 

On mothers jlefh which did me breed; 

1 fought a husband jn which laboury 

1 found that kjndneffe in a father, 

Hee’sfatherjfonne^nd husband mlde, 

1 Mother 3Wife y and yet his childe; 

flow they may be3andyet in two9 

As you will Hue jefolue it you, 

Sharpe phyficke i s the laft; but O you powers! 

That giues heauen countleffe eyes to view mens a$cs. 

Why cloud they not their fights perpetually. 

If this be true, which makes me pale to reade it, 

Faire glaffe of light,I lou’d you and could ftill. 

Were not this glorious Casket ftor’d with ill: 

But I muft tell you,now my thoughts reuolt. 

For hee’s no man on whom perfedions waitc* 

That knowing finne within,will touch the gate: 

You are a faire Vyoll,and your fence the firings. 

Who fingerd to make man his lawfull muficke. 

Would draw heauen downe,and all the gods to hearken. 

But being plaid vpon before your time. 

Hell onely daunceth at fo harflh a chime t 
Good 

Pericles Pmcetf Tyre. 

Good footh,I care not for you. 
Anti,Prince Pericles, touch not vpon thy life, 

For that’s an article within our Law, 

As dangerous as the reft: your times expirde 

Either expound now,6r receiue your fentence. 
peri.GreitKing, 

Few loue to heare the finnes they louc to acte, 
T’would braid your fclfe too neare for me to tell it: 

Who hath a booke of all that Monarchs do, 

Hee’s more fecure to keepe it ftiut,then fhc wne : 

For vice repeatedfis like the wandring winde, 

Blowes dull in others eies,to fpread it felfe; 

And yet the end of all is bought thus deare. 

The breath is gone,and the fore eies fee cleare. 

To flop the aire would hurt them,the blinde Mole caft 

Copt hils toward heauen,to tell the earth is throng’d # 

By mans opprefiion,and the poore worme doth die for t. 

Kings are earths Gods: in vice their law’s their will. 

And if lone ftray,who dares {vyjoue doth ill. 
It is enough you know,and it is fit; 

What being moreknowne,growes worfe to fmother it. 

All loue the wombe that their being bred. 

Then giue ray tongue like leauc to loue my head. 

Heauen that I had it; he has found the meaning. 

But I will gloze with him.Young Prince of Tyre, 

Though by the tenour of your fti itSt cdift» 
Your expofition mif-interpreting. 

We might proceed to counfell of your dales ; 

Yet hope,fucceeding from fo taire a tree. 

As your faire fclfe,doth tune vs otherwife: 

Forty daies longer we do refpite you, 

If by which time our fecret be vndone. 

This mercy fii’ewes,wee’l ioy in fuch afonne : 

And vntill then,your entertainc {hall be 
As doth befit our honour,and your worth. 

Manet Pericles folm. 

P*r.How courtefic weald feeme to coucr finne, 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre* 

When what is done is like an hypocrite. 

The which is good in nothing but in fight. 

If it be true that I interpret falfe. 

Then were it certainc you were not fo bad. 

As with foule Inceft to abufe your foule: 

VVhere now you both a father and a fonne, 

By your vntimely clafpings with your childe, 

('Which pleafures fits an husband,not a father) 

And (lie an eater of her mothers flefh, 

By the defiling of her parents bed. 

And both like ferpents are,who though they feed 

On fweeteft flowers,yet they poyfon breed. 

ts4ntioch far well,for wifedome fees thofe men 

Blufli not in a&ions blacker then the night. 

Will ftiew no courfe to keepc them from the light: 

One finne (I know) another doth prouoke 5 • 

Murder’s as necrc to lufi,as flame to fmoake * 

Poyfon and treafon arc the hands of finne. 

Land the Targets to put off the fhame, 

Then leaft my life be cropt to keepe you deare. 

By flight lie ftiun the danger which I feare. Exit* 

Enter Antiochns* 

e^Vfi.Hehath found the meaning. 

For which we meane to haue his head. 

He muft not liue to trumpet forth my infamy, 

Nor tell the vjox\&,Antiochtis doth finne 

In fuch a loathed manner# 

' And therefore inflantly this Prince muft die. 

For by his fall,my honour muft keepe hie. 

Who attends vs there ? 

Enter Tbaliard. 

TW.Doth your highnefle call ? 

Anti.Thaltard,yo\i are of our Chamber, 

And our minde pertakes her priuate a&ions 

To your fecrefie; and for your faithfulneffe 

We will aduance you Tbaliard: 

Behold, 

Pericles Prince of tyre* 

BehoU.heet’s poyfon and hecr's gold, 

VVehate the Prince of 7)r*,and thou muft kill him* 

It fits thee not to aske the reafon why ? 

Becaufe we bid it .• fay,is it done ? 
7/W.My Lord,tis done. 

Enter a Mefenger. 

.Enough. Let your breath code your felfe,telling your 

hafte# . 

MefMy Lord,Prince Pericles is fled. 

Ant.hs thou wilt liue,flye after, and like an arrow (hot from 

a well experient Archer hits the marke his eye doth leuell it .* fo 

do thou ncuer returne,vnlelfc thou fay,Prince Vericles is dead. 
Thai,MyLord,if I can get him within my piftols length, He 

make him fure enough: fo farw ell to your highnefle. 
Anti.ThaltardtLd'\eutt\\\ Pericles be dead. 

My heart can lend no fuccour to my head. Exit, 

Enter Pericles with bis Lords, 

/Vr.Let none difturbevs: 

Why ftiould this change of thoughts. 

The fad companion dull-eyde melancholy. 

By me fo vfde, a gueft as not an houre, 

In the dayes glorious walke or peacefull night. 

The toombe where griefe ftiould fleepe,can breed me quiet. 

Here pleafures court mine eyes,and mine eyes fhtin them,. 

And danger which I feard,is at Antioch, 

Whofe arme feemes farre too jftiort to hit me here. 

Yet neither pleafures art can ioy my fpirits. 

Nor yet the others diftance comfort me .* 

Then it is thus,that paflionsof the minde, 

That haue their firft conception by mif-dread, , 

Haue after nourifhmcnt and life by care; 

And what was firft but feare,what might be done,. 

Growes elder now,and cares it be not done. 

And fo with me; the great Amiochns, 

Gainft whom I am too little, to contend. 
Since. 



Pericles Prince of Tyre: 

Since h«e’s fo great,can make his will his ad^e. 

Will thinke me fpcaking^though I fweare to iilence* 
Nor bootes it me to fay 1 honour. 

If he fufpeft I may difhonour him. 

And what may make him blufli in being knowne,- 

Hee’l ftop the courfe by which it might be knowne, 

With hoftile forces hee’l ore-fpread the land. 

And with the (lint of warre will looke fo huge. 

Amazement fliall driue courage from the ftate: 

Our men be vanquifht jerc they do reiift, 

And fubiedls puni{ht,that neuer thought offence. 

Which care of them, not pitty of my felfe. 

Who once no more but as the tops of trees. 

Which fence the rootes they grow by,and defend them. 

Makes both my body pine,and foulc to languifh. 

And punifh that before that he would punifh, 

i Xord.Ioy and all comfort in your facred breaft. 

2.Lord. And keepe your minde till ye retumei to vs peacefull 

and comfortable. 

//i?//.Peace)peaceJand giue experience tongue: 

They do abufethe King that flatter him, 

For flattery is the beliowes blowes vp finne. 

The thing the which is flattered,but a fparke, 

To which that fparke giues heart and ftronger glowing, 

Whereas reproofe obedient and in order. 

Fits kings as they are men,for they may erre. 

When Signior footh here doth proclaime peace. 

He flatters you,makes warre vpon your life. 

Prince pardon me,or ftrike me if you plcafe, 

I cannot be much lower then my knees. 

Per. All leaue vs clfe: but let your cares ore-looke 

What (hipping,and what ladings in our Hauen, 

And then rcturne to vs: Helltcanus thou haft 

Moou*d vs: what feeft thou in our lookes i 

He//. An angry brow, dread Lord. 

Per,Ifthere be fuch a dart in Princes frowncs. 

How durft thy tongue moue anger to our face ? 

HeU. 

Pericles Prince of Tyre, 

Pfe//.How dares the planets looke vp toheauen. 

From whence they haue their nourifhment ? 
Per.Thou knoweft I haue power to take thy life from thee. 

He//.I haue ground the axe my felfc. 

Do you but ftrike the blow. 
fper.Rife,prethee rife,fit downe,thou art no flatterer, 

I thanke thee for it,and heauen forbid. 

That Kings (hould let their cares heare their faults hid, . 

Fit Councellor,and feruant for a Prince, 

Who by thy wifedomc makes a Prince thy feruant, 

What wouldft thou haue me do i 

Hell'To beare with patience fuch griefes, 

As you your felfe do lay vpon your felfc. 
Per.Thou fpeakeft like a Phy(ition,jHe//#C4»«r, 

That minifters a portion vnto me, 

That thou wouldft tremble to receiue thy felfe. 

Attend me then; I went to Antioch9 

Whereas thou knowft (againft the face of death) 

I fought the purchafe of a glorious beauty. 

From whence an iflue I might propigate. 

Are armes to Princes,and bring ioyes to Subic&s: 

Her face was to mine eye beyond all wonder. 

The reft (harke in thine care) as blacke as inceft. 

Which by my knowledge found,the (infull father, 

Secnfd not to flrike,but fmoothe: But thou knowft this, 

Tis time to feare,when tyrants feeme to kifle. 

Which fcare fo grew in me I hither fled, , 

Vnder the couering of a carefull night. 

Who feem*d my good Prote&or: and being here, 

Bethought what was part:,what might fuccecd; 

I knew him tyrannous,and tyrants feare 

Decreafe not,but grow fafter then the yearcs: 

And (hould he thinke,as no doubt he doth. 

That I fhould open to the liftening ay re. 

How many worthy Princes bloud were fried. 

To keepe his bed of blacknefle vnlaid ope. 

To lop that doubt,hee’l fill this Land with armes, 
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Terieles Prince of 7fre. 

And make pretence of wrong that I haue done him, 

When all for mine, if I may call offence, 

Muft feele warres blow,who feares not innocence.* 

Which loue to all, of which thy felfe art one, 

Who now reprouedft me for it. 

Hell. Matte fir. 

JVr.Drew fleepcout of mine eyes,bloud from my cheekes, 

Mufings into my minde,withthoufand doubts 

How 1 might ftop their tempcft ere it came. 

And finding little comfort to releeue them, 

I thought it princely chanty to greeue for them. 

ffe//.Well my Lord, fince you haue giucn mcleauc to fpeake, 

Freely will I fpeake, Antiochm you feare. 

And iuftly too I thinke you feare the tyrant. 

Who eyther by publike warre.or priuatetreafon, 

Wilitakeaway your life.- therefore my Lord, goe trauellfora 

while,till that his rage and anger be forgot, or till the Deftinies 

do cut his thred of life : your Rule dire& to any, if vnto mc,day 

ferues not light more faithfull then He be. 

Per.\do not doubt thy faith. 

But fhould he wrong my libertiesinmy abfence ? 

//W/.VVee1! mingle our blouds together in the earth. 

From whence we had our being,and our birth. 

Per.Tyre^ now looke from thee then,and to Tharfus 

Intend my trauailc»where Hehearcfromthee; 

And by whofe Letters He difpofe my felfe, 

The care I had and haue of Sublets good. 

On thee I lay,whofe wifedomes ftrength can bcare it, 

He take thy word for faith not aske thine oath. 

Who fhuns not to breake one,will cracke both. 

But in our orbes we liue fo round and lafe. 

That time of both this truth flhall neere conuince. 

Thou fiheweft a fubiedb Rune,I a true Prince. ixit, 

Enter Tbaliard folus. 

Thai. Sa,this is 7>re,and this is the Court,heere muft I kill 

King PericlesI do it not,l am fure to be hanged at home: 

Pericles Prince of Tyre* 

it is dangerous. 

Well,! perceiue he was a wife fellow, and had good difereti- 

on that being bid to aske what he would of the King, defired 
hee might know none of his fecrets. Now do I fee heehad 

fomc rcafonforit: for if a King bid a man be a villaine, hec is 

bound by the indenture of his oath to be one. 

Huftu,hecre comes the Lords of Tyre, 

Enter Hellicanns, Efcanes, with other 

Lords of Tyre, 

tieU, You (ball not need, my fellow-Peeres of Tyre, further 

to queftion me of your Kings departure .* his fealed Commif- 

fion left in truft with me, doth fpeake fufficiently, hee*s gone to 

trauell. 

ThalMovt ? the King gone ? 

HeU.li further yet you will be fatisfied, (why asitMtfcrevn** 

IlcencM of your loues) he would depalt ? ifc giue feme light yn* 

to you : Being at tAntioch, 

XW. What from Antioch ? 

Hell Roy all Antiochm {on what caufe I know not)took feme 

difpleafureat him, at leaft he judged fo: and doubting that hee 

had erred or finned, to fhew his forrow, he would corre^: him- 

felfe; fo puts himfelfejnto the fhip-mans toyle, with whom* 

each minute threatens life ordeath. 

TW. Well, I perceiue I fihall not bee hanged now,although 

I would, but fince hee*s gone, the Kings Seas muft pleafe: lice 

fcapte the Land,toperi(hat the Sea: He prefent my felfe. Peace 

to the Lords of Tyre. 

//I?// Lord Thaliard from nAntiochns is welcome. 

Thai. From him I come with melRge vnto Princely Pericles j 

but fince my landing I haue vnderftood, your Lord hath bc- 

tooke himfelfc to vnknowne trauailes,myme{fage muftreturne 

from whence it came. 

Hell.We haue no reafon to defire it, commended to our Ma- 

iler ,not to vs; yet ere you iliall depart, this wee defire as friends 

to Antiochmay feaft in Tyre. Exeunt. 
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vertcUsVmctof Tyre* 

Enter Cleon the Governor of Tharffu}with hit wife 
and others, 

CleonMy Dioni(ia$\i\\wc reft vs here, 

And by relating talcs of others griefes, 

See if t’will teach vs to forget our owne ? 

2)/<7».That were to blow at fire in hope to quench it. 

For who digs hils becaufe they do afpire, 

Throwes downe one Mountaine to caft vp a higher: 

O my diftrdfed Lord,euen fuch our griefes are. 

Here they are but felt,and feene with mifehiefes eies, 

ButliketoGroues being topt,they higher nfe. 

Cleon.O Dionizsti, 

Who wanteth food,and will not fay.he wants it. 

Or can conceale his hunger till he famifli ? 

Our tongues and forrowes do found deepe: 

Our woes into the ayre,our eyes to weepe. 

Till tongues fetch breaththat may proclaitpe 

Them louder,that if heauen (lumber, while 

Their creatures want,they may awake 

Their helpers^to comfort them, 

lie then difeourfe our woes felt feuerall ycares. 

And wanting breath to fpeake,helpe me with teares. 

lie do my beft Sir. 

£7<?0».This Tharfus^ovt which I haue the gouernment, 

A Citty,on whom plenty held full hand .* 

For riches ftrewd her felfe euen in the llreetes, 

Whofe towers bore heads fo high,they kift the clouds,. 

And ftrangers nere beheld,but wondred at, 

Whofe men and dames fo ietted and adorn’d,. 

Like one anothers glatTe to trim them by: 

Their tables were flor’d full,to glad the fight. 

And not fo much to feed on as delight, 

Alf pouerty was fcornd,and pride fo great. 

The name of helpe grew odious to repeate. 

JD*0#.Ohtistrue. . 

C/kw.But fee what heauen can do by this our change.* 
Thcfe 

fericles Prince of Tyre* 

Thefe mouthes,who but of late,earth,fea,and ayre, 

VVere all too little to content and pleafe. 

Although they gaue their creatures in abundance: 

As houfes are defilde for want of vfe. 

They are now ftaru’d for want of exercife 5 

Thofe pallats,who not yet to fauers yonger, 

Muft haue inuentions to delight thetafte, 

Would now be glad of bread,and beg for it: 

Thefe mothers,who to nouzell vp their babes. 

Thought nought too curious,are ready now 

To eate thofe little darlings whom they loued. 

So lliarpe are hungers teeth,that man and wife. 

Draw lots who firft lliall dye to lengthen life. 

Here (lands a Lord,and there a Lady weeping, 

Heere many finke.yet thofe which fee them fall, 

Haue fcarfe ftrength left to giue them buriall. 

Is not this true? 

2)/0*.Our cheekes and hollow eies do witneffe it. 

Cleon,0 let thofe Citties that of plenties cup, 

And her profperites fo largely tafte. 

With their fuperfluous ryots heare thefc teares. 

The mifery of Tbarfus may be theirs. 

Enter a Lord, 

ZonLWhere’s the Lord Gouernor ? 

Cleon. Here,fpeake out thy forrowes, which thou bringTl in 

hafte,for comfort is too farre for vs to expeft. 

Lord.Wz haue deferied vpon our neighbouring fhore, 

A portly fayle of (hips make hitherward. 

C7e<M/.I thought as much. 

One forrow neuer comes but brings an heyre. 

That may fucceed as his inheritour: 

And fo in ours; fome neighbouring Nation, 

Taking aduantage of our mifery, 

That ftuft the hollow veffels with their power, 

Tobeatevs downe, the which are downe already. 

And make a conqueft of vnhappy me. 

Whereas no glory is got to oucrcome. 

S $ Lord. 



Tericles Pmce of Tyre* 

/W.That's the leaft feare. 

For by the fcmblance of their white flags difplaid,they bring vs 

peace*,and come to vs as fauourers^not as foes. 

£7<?0».Thou fpeak’ft like hy mmes vntutcrM to repeat. 

Who makes the faircft (hcWjmeanes moft deceit. 

But bring they what they will,and what they can. 

What need we feare,the ground’s the loweft. 

And we are halfe way there: Goe tell their Generali we attend 

him hecre,to know for what he comes^and whence he comes, & 

what he craues. 

Lord.I ooe my Lord. 

C/eo».VVelcome is peace,if he on peace confift; 

Ifwarres,we are vnabte to refift. 

Enter f cricks with attendants, 

Per.Lord Gouernor/or fo we heare you are. 

Let not our (hips and number of our men. 

Be like a Beacon fired, to amaze your eyes. 

We haue heard your miferies as farre as 7)n?, 

And fccne rhe defolation ofyour ftreetes. 

Nor come we to adde forrow to your teares. 

But to releafe them of their heauy load. 

And thefe our fhips you happily may thinke. 

Are like the Troian horfe,was ttuft within 

With bloody veines expefting ouerthrow, 

Areftor’d with corne,to make your needy bread, 

And glue them life,whom hunger ftatu’d halfe dead, 

Oraww.TheGods of Greece protedl you. 

And wee’l pray for you. 

Per, Arife I pray you,arife ; we doe not looke for reuerencc, 

but for loue,and harborage for our fclfe,our fiiips}and men. 

C/w#,The which when any (hull not gratifie. 

Or pay you with vnthankfulnefle in thought. 

Be it our wiues,our children,or our felues. 

The curfe of heauen and men fucceed their euilst 

Till when,the which (I hope) {hall nere be ieene •* 

Your Grace is welcome to our Towne and vs. 

Per. 

Pericles Prince of Tire. 

Per, Which welcome wee’l accept, feaft here a while, 

Vntill our Stars that frowne,lend vs a fmile. Exeunt 

Enter Gower, 

Gower,Here haue you feene a mighty King, 

His childe Iwis to inccft bring : 

A better Prince and benigne Lord, 

That will prouc awfull both in deed and word. 

Be quiet then,as men (hould be. 

Till he hath paft neceflity : 

lie {hew you thole in troubles raigne* 

Lofing a myte,a Mountaine gaine: 

The good in conuerfation,, 

To whom I giuemy benizon. 

Is ftill at Tharfus,where each man 

Thinks all is writ he fpoken can: 

And to remember what he does. 

Build his Statue to make him glorious i 

But tydings to the contrary. 

Arc brought t’your eyes,yvhat need Ipeake L. 

Dttmle Shew, 

Enter at one doore Pericles tal'zing with fleon yall the Traine with the : 

Enter at another dooret a Gentleman wtth a letter to Pericles; /V- 

rtclesfhewes the letter to Cleony Periclesgiues the {JMeJfenger a re** 

wardyaud Knights him. 

Exit Pericles at one doore,and Cleon at another. 

Good Hellican that (laid at home, 

Not to eatehony like a Drone, 

From others labours; for though he ftriue. 

To killen bad, keepe good alrue t 

And to fulfill his Princes defire,. 

Sau’d one of all that haps in Tyre : 

How Thaliard came full bent with finne, 

And bad intent to murder him 5 

And that in Tharjts was notbeft. 

Longer for him to make his reft s 

He. 



Tericks Prince of Tyfo* 

He doingfo,putfoorth to Seas, 

Where when men bin,there*s fildomc cafe. 

For now the winde begins to blow, 

Thunder aboue,3nd deepes below. 

Makes fuch vnquiet,that the fhip 

Should houfehim fafe/is wracktand fplit. 

And he (good Prince) hauing all loft. 
By waues/rom coaftistoft: 

All perifhen of man of pelfe, 

Ne ought efcapen’d buthimfelfe; 

Till fortune tired with doing bad, 

Threw him a (bore to giue him glad; 

And heere he comes; what fhall be next. 

Pardon old (?0)?w*,this long s the Text, 

Enter Ter ides wet. 

Per.Yet ceaffe your ire,your angry Stars of heauen, 

Winde,Raine,and Thunder .♦ Remember earthly man 

Is but a fubftance that muft yeeld to you: 

And l (as fits my nature) do obey you. 

Alaffe.the Seas hath caft me on the Rockes, 

W a flat me from fliore to fliore,and left my breath 

Nothing to thinke on,but enfuing death .♦ 

Let it fuffice the greatneffe of your powers. 

To haue bereft a Prince of all his fortunes. 

And hauing throwne him from your watry graue. 

Here to haue death in peace,is all hee*! craue. 

Enter three Fi[hermen. 

1. What,topelch? 

2. Ha,come and bring away the Nets, 

i .What patch-breech,I fay. 

j.What fay you.Mafter ? 

i .Looke how thou ftirreft now. 

Come away,or ile fetch thee with a wannion. 

3. Faith Mafter,! am thinking-of the poore men 

That were caft away before vs,euen now# _ 
1 i.Alaffe, 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

i. Alaffe poore foules,it greeued my heart to hearc 

Whatpittifull crycs they made to vs,tohelpethem. 

When (welladay) we could fearfely helpe our felucs. 

j. Nay Mafter, faid not I as much. 

When I faw the Porpas,how he bound and tumbled ? 

They fay,they are halfe fi(h,halfe flefh: 

A plague on them,they nere come but I look to be waflit# 
Mafter, I maruell how the fifties liue in the Sea ? 

1. Why as men do a Land, 

The great ones eate vp the little ones: 

I can compare our rich Mifers,to nothing fo fitly 

As to a Whale; he plaies and tumbles, 

Driuing the poore Fry before him. 

And at laft deuourc them all at a mouthfull. 

Such Whales haue I heard on a*th land. 

Who neuer leaue gaping,till they fwallowed 

The whole Parifti,Church,Steeple,Bcls and all# 

Per.h. pretty Morall. 

3.But Mafter,if I had beene the Sexton, 

1 would haue bene that day in the Belfrey. 

2. Why man ? 

S.Becaufe he fhould haue fwallowed me too. 

And when I had beene in his belly, 

1 would hauc kept fuch a i angling of the bels. 

That he fhould neucr haue left. 

Till he caft Bels,Steeple,Church and Parifti vp agaitte.* 

But if the good King Simonides were of my minde. 

Per. Simonides ? 

3. We would purge the Landofthcfc Drones, 

That rob the Bee of her honny. 

Per. How from the fenny fubie& of the fea, 

Thefc fifhers tell the infirmities ofmen. 

And from their watry Empire recoiled. 

All that may men approue,or men deteft. 

Peace be at your labour,honeft fiftiermcn. 

4 .Honeft, good fell© w>what,s that,if it be a day fits you. 

Search out of the Kalender,and no body looke after it ? 

T 



T tricks Trface of Tyre* 

P^r.May fee the Tea hath caft vpon your coaft. 

2.What a drunken knaue was the Tea, 

To caft thee in our way. 

Per.h. man whom both the waters and the winde. 

In that vafte Tcnnis-Court,hathmade the Ball 

For them to play vpon, intreates you pitty him: 

He askes of you, that neuer vfde to beg. 
i.Nofriend,cannotyou beg? 

Heeres them in our Country of greece, 

Gets more with begging,then we can do with working. 

2.Canft thou catch any Fifties then ? 

Per A neuer pra&iz’d it. 

2 .Nay then thou wilt ftarue fure; for heere’s nothing 

to be got no w-adaies,vnle{rc thou canft fifti for’f. 

P^r.What I haue bene.I haue forgot to know 5 

But what I am,want teaches me to thinke on: 

A man throngd vp with cold, my veincs are chill> 

And haue no more of life,then may fuffice 

To giue my tongue that heate to aske your helpe: 

Which if you (hall refufc,when I am dead, 

For that I am a man,pray fee me buried. 

1 .Die ke-thajnow gods forbid, I haue a gowne heere, come 

put it on, keepe thee warme: now afore me a handfome fellow: 

Come,thou (halt goe home, and wee*l haue flcfii for all day, fifti 

for faftingtfla^s and morej or Puddings and Flap-iacks, and 

thou (halt be welcome. 

Per.\ thankeyou fir. 

a.Harke you,my friend,You faid you could not beg, 

Per.\ did butcrauc. 

2.But craue i then ileturne crauertoo, 

And fo I ihall fcape whipping. 

Per. Why,are all yourbeggers whipt then.? 

2,Oh not all,my friend,not all cforifall yourbeggers were 

whipt,I would wifh no better oftice,thcn to be Beadle.ButMa- 

fter,lle go draw the Net. (I * '• 

Per.How well this honeft mirth becomes their labour ? 

i.Hearke you fir,do you know where ye arc? ^ 

Ptricks Prince of Tire* 

Per.Notwell* 
i.I tell you,this is called Pantapoles, 

And our Kiug,the good Sjmomdes. 

Ter The »ood King Symonides3Ao you call him ♦ 

1 .I*ftr,and he deferues fo to be call’d. 
For his peaceable raigne,and good gouernment, 

Per.He is a happy King,fincc he games from 

His Subie<fts,the name of good,by his gouernment# 

How farre is his Court diftant from this (bore ? 

1 .Marry fir, halfe a daics iourney: and He tell you, hee hath a 
fairc daughter, and to morrow is her birth-day, and there are 

Princes and Knights come from all parts of the world, to iuft & 
Turney for her loue. 

Per.Were my fortunes equall to my defires, 

I could wifti to make one there. 

i.O fir,things muft be as they may: and what a man 

cannot get,he may lawfully deale for his wiues foulc. . 

Enter the two Fifter-nteft, drawing vp a PLet* 

2.Helpe, Matter,helpe,hcere’s a hfti hangs in theNet,likea 

poore mans right in the law, twill hardly come out. Habots 

on t,tis come atlaft,and tis turnd to a rufty Armour. 

Per. An Armour,fricnds,I pray you let me fee it. 

Thankes Fortune,yet that after all croffes, 

Thou giueft me fomewhat to repaire my fclfe: 

And though it was mine owne part of my heritage. 

Which my dead father did bequeathe me. 

With this ftri& charge,euen as he left his life 

Keepe it,my Pericles, it hath beene a fliield 

Twixt me and death; and pointed to this Brayfe : 

For that it laued me; keepe it in like ncceflity: 

The which the gods prote6\ thee,Fame may defend thee# 

It kept where I kept,I fo dearely loued it. 

Till the rough Seas (that fpares not any man) 

Tooke itinrage,though calm’d hath giuen’tagaine : 

I thanke thee for’t,my (hip wrack now’s no ill^ 

Since 1 haue here my fathers gift iti’s will. 



VericltsTrinceofTyre. 

i.What meanc you fir ? , 

Ter.To beg of you (kinde friends) this coate of worth. 

For it was fometime Target to a King, 

I know it by this markc: he loued me dearely. 

And for his fake,I wilh the hauing of it: 

And that youd guide me to your Soueraigns Court, 

Where with it I may appeare a Gentleman: 

And if that euer my low fortune’s better, 

lie pay your bounties; till then reft your debter. 
i^VVhyjWilt thou turney for the Lady ? 

/Vr.lle (hew the Yertue i hauc borne in A rmes. 

l.Why take it,and the gods giue thee good an’t. 

a.Buthearke youmy friendjt’was we that made vp this gar- 

ment through the rough feames of the waters: there are certain 

condolements, ccrtaine vailes; I hope fir,ifyouthriue, youl re- 

member from whence you had them*. 

Ter. Beleeue it I will: 

By your furtherance 1 am cloathd in Steele, 

And fpight of all the rupture of the lea, 

This lewell holds his building on my arme: 

Vnto thy value 1 will mount my felfe. 

Vpon a Courfer,whofe delight fteps. 

Shall make the gazer ioy tolec him tread; 

Onely (my friend) I yet am vnprouided of a payre of Bafes* 

z.Wee’l fureprouide, thou (balthaue 

My beft gowne to make thee a paire; 

And He bring thee to the Court my felfe* 

jP*r*Then honour be but a Goale to my will. 

This day lie rife,or elfc addc ill to ill*. 

Enter Simonides with attendants,and Thaija. 

King, Are the Knights ready to begin the Triuroph ? 

i .Lm/.They are my Liege,and Bay your coroming. 

To prefent themfelucs. 

KVtfg.Rerurne them,we are ready,and our daughter hecre. 

In honour of whofe birth,thcfe triumphs are. 

Sits here like beauties childe*whom Nature gat, 
For 

TericUs Trixce $f Tyre. 

For men to fee,and feeing wonder at. 

ThaiTx pleafeth you (my royall father) to exprefle 

My commendations great,whofe merits lefle* 

King.lt Sfit it (hould be fo; for Princes are 

A modell which heauen makes like it felfe: 

As Tewels lofc their glory,if negleaed. 

So Princes their Renownes,if not refpeaed: 

Tis now your honour (Daughter) to entertainc 

The labour of each Knight,in his deuice. 
T^. Which topreferue mine honour,IIe performe. 

The firfl Knight pajfes by. 

&£.VVho is the firft,that doth preferrehimfelfef 

Thai.K Knight of Sparta (my renowned father) 

And the deuice he beares vpon his (hield, 

Isa blacke Ethyope reaching at the Sunne; 

The word; Lttx tua vita mihi. 

King. He loucs you well,that holds his life of you. 

The fecond Knight. 

Who is the fecond, that prefents himfelfc ? 

Tha.APrince of CMaccdon (my royal! Father) 

And the deuice hebcares vpon his Shield, 

Is an armed Knight,that*s conquered by a Lady. 

The Motto thus in Spanifh ?ue Per doleera beeper for fa. 

The third Knight. 

King And what’s the third ? 

TW.The third of Antioch; and his deuice, 

A wreathe of Chiualry: the wotd,Me Pompey prouexit apex. 
The fourth Knight. 

£/'#£*VVhat is the fourth ? 

Thai.K burning Torch that’s turned vpfidc downe 5 

The word; Qui me alit me extinguit. 

2C*»f. Which fhewes that beauty hath his power and will, 

V Vhich can as well cnflame,as it can kill. 

The fift Knight. 

Thai.The fift,an hand enuironed with clouds^ 

Holding out gold,that’s by the touch-ftonc tride t 

T 3 Hie- 



?ericles Prince tf Tyre. 

The Motto thus: Sic fyettanda jides. 

Thefixt Knighti 

And what’s the iixt and laft, the which the Knight him- 

felfe with fuch a gracefull courtefie deliuered > 

ThaiMt feeroes to be a ftranger : but his Prefent is 

A withered Branch, that’s onely greene at top; 

The Motto, In hac ff>e vino. 

King.A pretty morrall; from the deie&cd Bate wherein hee 

is,he hopes by you his fortunes yet may flourifli, 

i .LordMz had need meane better then his outward fliew can 

any way fpeake in his iu{t commend * For by his rufty out-fidc, 

heappearcs to haue pra&ifed more the Whipftockc, then the 

Lance. 

i. Lerd.Hc well may be a ftranger,for he comes to an honord 

triumph ftrangely furnifht. 

j. L^rd.And on fet purpofe let his armour ruft 

Vntill this day, to feowre it in the duft. 

.Opinion’s but a foolc,that makes vs fcan 

The outward habite,by the inward man. 

But ftay,the Knights are comming. 

We will with-draw into the Gallery. 

GreatJboHtes,and all cry. The meane Knight, 

Enter the King and Knights from Tilting, 

K/>^.Knights,to fay you’r welcome, were fuperfluous, 

I place vpon the volume of your deeds. 

As in a Title page, your worth inarmes; 

Were more then you expe&,or more then’s fit. 

Since euery worth in fhew commends it felfe: 

prepare for mirth,for mirth comes at a feaft. 

You are Princes,and ray guefts. 

7^4#.But you my Knight and guefly 

To whom this wreathe of vi&ory I giue, / 

And crowneyou King of this daies happinefle. 

Per.Tis more by fortune (Lady) then by merit. 

King,Gi[\ it by what you will,the day is yours. 

And heere, I hope,is none that enuies it .* 
In 

Pericles Prince of Tyre* 

In framing an Artift,Art hath thus decreed. 

To make fomc good,but others to exceed. 

And you her laboured fcholler: come Queene ofth’fcaft. 

For (daughter) fo you are, here take your place .* 

Martiall the reft,as they deferue their grace, 

Knights.We are honoured much by good Symonides. 

Kingdom prefence glads our daies,honour we louc, 

For who hates honour,hates the Gods aboue. 

Cflf<w/&.Sir,yondcr is your place. 

Per.Some other is more fit. 

i .Kwg^.Contend not fir,for we are gentlemen. 

That neither in ourhearts,nor outward eyes, 

Enuie the great,nor do the low defpife. 

You are right courteous Knights. 

K*»£.Sit,fit,fit. 

By lone (l wonder) that is King of thoughts, 

Thefe Cates refift me,he not thought vpon, 

Thai. By Inno (that is Queene of Marriage) 

All Viands that I eatc do feemc vnfauory, 

Wifhing him my meatc .* hire hee’s a gallant gentleman, 

X/ag.Hee’s but a country gentleman: has done no more 

Then other Knights haue done,has broken aftaffc. 

Or fo; let it pafie. 

Thai To me he feemes Diamond to Glaffe. 

Pcr.YonKing’s to me,like to my fathers pi&urc. 

Which tcls me in that glory once he was. 

And Princes fat like ftars about his Throne, 

And he the Sunnc,for them to reuerence; 

None that beheld him,but like lefler lights. 

Did vaile their Crownes to his fupremacy j 
VVbcre now his fonnelikeaGIo-worme in the night. 

The which hath fire in darknefle,none in light: 

Whereby I fee that time’s the King of men, 
For hee s their Parents,and he is their graue. 

And giues them what he wiil,not what.they crauc# 

Jf^.VVhat, are you merry,Knight* ? 

totightf+Who can be other in this royall prefence J 



Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

J^r^.Hecre^wtth a cup that’s ftur A vnto the brim. 

As you do loue.fill to your Miftreflc lips, 

VVe drinke this health to you. 

Knights.Wt thanke your Grace. 

iO«£.Yet paufc a while; yon Knight doth fit too melancholy, 

As if the entertainment in our Court, 

Had not a (hew might counteruaile his worth: 

Note it not you, Thaifr ? 

T&w.What is*t to me my father 

K/wg.O,attend my daughter. 

Princes in this, (hould liuc like Gods aboue, 

VVho freely giue to euery one that come to honour them: 

And Princes not doing fo,are like to Gnats, 

Which make a found.but kild,are wondred at: l 

Therefore to make his enterance more fweet, 

Heere,fay we drinke this ftandingboule of wine to him. 

Thai. Alaflc my father,it befits not me, 

Vnto a ftranger Knight to be fo bold. 

He may my proffer take for an offence, 

Since men take womens gifts for impudence. 

fo'ag.How ? do as Ibid you,or you 1 moue me elfe. 

TTkfi.Now by theGods,he could not pleafe me better. 

King. And furthermore tell him,we defire to know of him, 

Of whence he is,his name and Parentage. 

rW.The King my father (fir) hath drunke to you. 

Pcr.I thanke him. 

TA^.VVifhing it fo much blood vnto your life. 

Per.\ thanke both him and you,and pledge him freely. 

Thai.Knd further,he defires to know of you. 

Of whence you are,your name and parentage. 
Per. A gfcntleman of Tyrejxvy name Pericles, 

My education beene in Artes and Armes. 

VVho looking for aduentures in the world. 

Was by the rough leas reft of (hips and men. 

And after (hip-wracke,driuenvpon this Chore,. ?••>•'] j o ' 

Tbai.Wt thankes your Grace; names himfclfe 

A gentleman of Tyre,who onely by misfortune of the feas^ ^ 

Perides Prince of Tyre. 

Bereft of (hips and men,caft on the Chore. 
Jfwg.Now by theGods,! pitty his misfortune^ 

And will awake him from his melancholy. 

Come gent’'’men,we fit too long on trifles. 

And wafte the time, which lookes for other rcuels. 

Euen in yoor armours as you are addreft* 

Will well become a Souldiers dance: 
I will not haue excufe, with faying that 

Lowd mufickc is too harCh for Ladies heads. 

Since they louc men in Armes,as well as beds. 

They dance. 

So,this was well asked,t*was fo well performde. 

Come fir,heere’s a Lady that wants breathing too: 

And I haue heard, you Knights of Tyre, 

Are excellent in making Ladies trip, • 

And that their meafures arc as excellent. 

Per.la thofe that praftife them,they are (my Lord.j) 

King.O\\ that’s as much, as you would be denied 

Of your fairc courtefie: vnclafpe, vnclafpe. 

They dance, 

Thankes gentlemen to alt 5 all haue done well. 

But you the belt .* Pages and Lights,to condu& 

Thcfe Knights vnto their feuerall Lodgings.* 

Yours fir,we haue giuen order be next our owne. 

Per.l am at your Graces pleafure. 

&g.Princes,it is too late to talke of louet 

And that’s the markc I know youleuell at: 

Therefore each one betake him to his reft. 

To morrow,all for fpeeding do their beft. 

Enter Hellicantts and Sfcanes. 

Hell.NogfcancsMnovi this of me, 

tAntiockue from inceft liued not free: 

For which,the moft high Gods not minding 

Longer to with-hold the vengeance that 

They had in ftore,due to this haynous 

Capitall offence $ euen in the height and pride 



Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Of all his glory jVvhcn he was fearedin 

A Chariot of an ineftimable value,and his daughter 

With him ; a fire from heauen edme and fhriueld 

Vp thofe bodies euen to loathing,for they 10 liunkc, 

That all thofe eyes ador’d them,ere their fall, 
Scornenow their hand fhould giuethem bunall. 

Efcanes.ltwas very ftrange. 

Hell.hnd yet but iuftice; for though this King were great. 

His greatnefle was no guard to barre heauens fhaft. 

By fmne had his reward, 

Efcan.Tisvery true* 

Enter two or three Lords, 

x.Lord. Sec,not a man in priuate conference. 

Or counfell,hath refpe& with him but he. 

i.Lord.lt (hall no longer greeue without reproofe. 

Lord, find curft be,he that will not fecond it. 

i .Lor^Follow me then: Lord Hellicane# word. 

jM.With me ? and welcome,happyday my Lords, 

i .Lm/.Know that our griefes are rifen to the top. 

And now at length they ouer-fiow their bankes* 

HellX om griefeSjfor what ? 

Wrong not your Prince you lone. 

i.zW.Wrong not your felfethen,noble Hellican, 

But if the Prince do line,let ys falutehim,. 

Or know what ground’s made happy by his breath: 

If in the world he liue,wee’l feekehim out: 

If in his graue he reft, wee’l finde him there. 

And be refolu’d.he liues to gouerne vs: 

Or deadline’s caufe to mourne his Funerall, 
And leaue vs to our free Ele&ion. 

z.Lord. Whofc death indeed,the ftrongeft in our cenfure, 

And knowing this Kingdome is without a head. 

Like goodly buildings left without a Roofe, 

Soone fall to ruine: your noble fclfe. 

That beft knowes how to rule and how to raigne, 
- We thus fubmit Vato our Soueraigne. 

OfWtM* 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Omnes.Line noble Hellican. 

Uell.Tty honours caufc; forbeare your ftiffragcs: 

If that you loue Prince Pericles fotbezve, 

(Take I your wifti,! leape into the feas. 

Where’s howrely trouble,for a minutes cafe) 

A twelue-month longer,let me entreateyou 

To forbeare the abfence of your King; 

If in which time expirdc,he not returne, 

I {hall with aged patience beare your yoke. 

But if I cannot win you to this louc, 

Goe fearch like Nobles,like noble Subie&s, 

And in your iearch,fpend your aduenturous worth. 

Whom if you finde,and winne vnto rcturne, 

You (hall like Diamonds ftt about his Crowne. 

i.Lord.To wifedorae,hce*s a foolc that will not yeeld. 

And ftnee Lord Hellican enioyneth vs, 

Wc with our trauels will endeauor. 

HelLThcn you loue vs,weyou,and wee’l dalpe hands. 

When Peeres thus knit,a Kiagdome euer ftands. 
Exit. 

Enter the King reading of a Letter % at one doore, 

and the Knights meete him. 

I .Knight.Good morrow to the good Simonides. 

JC/tf£.Knights,frorn my daughter this I let you know. 

That for this twelue-monch,ftiee*l not vndertake 

A married life: her reafon to her felfe is onely knowne, 

Which from her by no meancs can I get. 

z.Knight.May we not get accefle to her (my Lord) 

Kingdraxth by no meane$,fhe hath fo ftri&ly 

Tyed her to her Chamber,that tis impoftible : 

One twclue Moonesmore fhec’l weareliuery : 

This by the eye of Cinthia hath (he vowed. 

And on her Virgin honour will notbreake, 

% Knight.Loth to bid far well, we take our leaues. Exit. 

K/»^.So,they are welt difpatcht. 

Now to my daughters Letter; fhe tels mehcere, 

Shce’l wed the*ftranger Knight, 

V* Or 



Pericles Prince of Tyre, 

Or neucr more to view nor day nor light. 

Tis well Miftris,your choice agrees with mine, 

I like that well: nay how abfolute flice’s in it. 

Not minding whether I diflike or no. 

Well,I do commend her choyfe,and will no longer 

Haue it be delayed .• foft, heere he comes, 

I muft diifemble it. 

Enter Pericles, 

Per.K\\ fortune to the good Simonides 

King.To you as much: Sir,I am beholding to you. 

For your fwcet muficke this laft night • 

I do proteft,my cares were neuer better fed 

With iuch delightfull pleafiug harmony. 

Per.lt is your Graces pleafure to commend. 

Not my defert. 

Xi>*g.Sir,you arc Muficks mafter. 

Per.The worft of all her fchollers (my good Lord) 

Ktng.Lct me aske you one thing. 

What do you thinke of my daughtcr,fir ? 

Per.h tnoft vertuous Princefle. 

King, hud (bee’s faire too,is (be not ? 

Per.Ks a faire day in Summer: wondrous faire* 

Kwg.Sirymy Daughter thinks very well of you, 

I fo well,that you muft be her Mafter, 

And (be will be your Scholler; therefore looketo it« 

Per.I am vnworthy to be her fchoolc-mafter. 

Kwg.Sht thinkes not fo; perufe this writing elfe. 

Per. What’s heere,a letter, that (he loues the Knight of Tyre} 

Tis the Kings fubtilty to haue mydife; 

Oh feeke not to intrap me,gracious Lord, 

A ftrangcr and diftreifed gentleman, 

That neuer aimde fohie,to loue your daughter. 

But bent all offices to honour her. 

King.Thow haft bewitcht my daughter. 

And thou art a villaine. . , 

P*r.By the Gods 1 haue not; ncuer did thought 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Of mineleuy offence; nor neuer did my aiftions 

Yet commcnce.a deed might gainc her loue, 

Or your difpleafure. 

King.Traitor,thou lyeft. 
per.Traitor? 

X/»f.I,traitor. , ^ 

Per. Euen in his throate,vnle{ie it be a King, 

That cals me traitor,! returne the lye. 

jft/jg.Now by the Gods I do applaud his courage. 

PerMy adHons are as noble as my thoughts, — 

That neuer rclliftit of a bafe difeent: 

I came vnto your Court for honours caufe. 

And not to be a Rebell to her ftate: 

And he that otherwife accounts of me. 

This fword (ball prooue,hee’s honours enemie. 
2ft»jr.No? here comes my daughter,(be can witnefle ifc», 

Enter Thaifa. 

Pcr.Then as you are as vcrtuous,as faire, 

Refolue your angry father,if my tongue 

Did ere folicite,or my hand fubferibe 

To any fillable that made loue to you ? 

Tbai.Why lir,if you had,who takes offence. 

At that would make me glad ? 

Kwg.Yez miftrvs,are you fo peremptoy ? 

I am glad of it with all my heart, j4Jtde. 

lie tame you, lie bring you in fubiedlion. 

Will you,not hauingmy confent, 

Beftow your loue and your affedfions, 

Vpon a ftranger ? who for ought I know* */4{ide.. 

May be (nor can I thinke the contrary) 

As great in blood as I my felfe. 

Therefore heare you miftreflc.eyther frame 

Your will to mine; and you (ir,heare you, 

Eithcrbe rul’d by me,or He make you  

Man and wife; nay,come your hands 

And lips muftfeale it too; and being ioynd,. 

XU 



Pericles Prince of Tyre* 

'lie thus your hopes deftroy,and for further gricfcj 

Ood giue you ioy; whac,are you both pleated ? 
71^/.Yes,if you loue me fir. 

/^r.Euen as my life,or blood thatfofters it. 

&^.VVhat,are you both agreed ? 
^w£.Yes/tf it pleafe your Maiefty. 

Kmg,\x. pleafeth me fo well.that I will fee you wed. 

And then with what hafie you can,get you to bed. 
Enter Govtcr* 

Now yfleepe flaked hath the rout. 

No din but fnores about the houfe. 

Made lowder by the ore-fe bcaft. 

Of this moft pompous marriage feaft: 

The Cat with eyne of burning coalc. 

Now coutches from the Moules hole; 

And Cricket fing at the Ouens mouth. 

Are the blither for their drouth: 

Hymen hath brought the Bride to bed. 

Where by the Ioffe ot mayden-hcad, 

A babe is moulded, by attent. 

And time that is fo briefly fpent. 
With your fine fancies quaintly each, 

Whafs dumbe in {hewjieplaine with fpeech. 

Enter Pericles and, Simonides at one doore with attendants, a meflen- 

germeetes them,kneeles,andgines Pericles a letter,Pericles frewes 

% Symonides, the Lords hneele to him; then enter 7 hay fa with 

childe .with Ljchorida a Nurfe, the King (hewes her the Letter>Jhe 

reioyces: (he and Pericles take leane of her fathered depart. 

By many a dearne and painfull pearch 

Of Pericles ,thecarcfull fearch. 

By the foure oppofing Crignes, 

Which the world together ioynes. 

Is made with all due diligence, 

That horfe and faile,and high expence, 

Can fleed the queft at laft from Tyre, < p 

p rides Prince of Tyre. 

Fame anfwering the moft ftrange enquire, 

To’ch Court of King Symonides, 

Are letters brought,the tenour thefe t 
t/fntiochHS znd his daughter’s dead^ 

The men of Tyrus, on the head 

Of Hellicanns would fet on 

The crowne of T)r<?,but he will none: 

The tnutany ,hc there haftes t opprefle, 

Sayes to thcm,if Km%Pericles 

Come not home in twice fix Moones, 

He obedient to their doomes, 

Will take the Crowne: the fum of this 
Brought hither to Penlapolis, 

Irony ftied the Regions round, 

Alid cucry one with claps can found* 

Our beyre apparant is a King' 
Who dreampt? who thought of filch a thing? 

Briefe,he rauft hence depart to Tyre9 

His Queene with childe,makes her defire. 

Which who ftiall crolfe along to goe. 

Ljchorida her Nurfc (he takes, 

And fo to fea; then veffell (hakes, 

On Neptmes billow,halfe the flood, # 

Hath their Keele cut: but fortune moou d 

Varies againc,thc griflee North 

Difgorges fuch a tempeft forth. 

That as a Ducke for life that driues. 

So vp and downe the poore (hip diues .• 

The Lady (hreekes,and well-a-neere. 

Doth fall in trauaile with her feare: 

And what enfucs in this fclfe ftortne. 

Shall for it felfe,it fclfe performs: 

I nill relate,a£tion may 

Conueniently the reft comiay-5 

Which might not ? what by me is told,, 

In your imagination hold; 
This, 



TericUs Vmce of Tyre, 

This Stage,the Ship,vpon whole Decke, 

The Seas toft ?mc/«,appearcs to fpeake. 

Enter Tcricles on Shipboard. 

jPtfr.TheGod of this great vaft,rebuke therefurge* 

Which wafli both heauen and hell,and thou that haft 

Vpon the windes command,bindethern in Brafte, 

Hauing cald them from the deepe, O ftill 

Thy dearning dreadfull thunders,daily quench 

Thy nimble fulpherous ftafhes: O how Licborida? 

How does my Queene ? then ftorme venomoufly. 

Wilt thou fpeat all thyfelfe? the Seamans whiftle 

Is a whifper in the cares of death, * 

Vnheard Lichorida ? Luctna^oh! 

Diuineftpatronelfc,and my wife, gentle 

To thofe that cry by night,conuey thy Deity 

Aboard our dauricing Boat,make fwift the pangs 

Of my Queenes trauailes.Now Lichorida* 
Emer Lychorida. 

Lychor. Heere is a thing too young for fuch a place, 

Who if it had conceit,would dye,as I am like to do : 

Take in your armes this peecc of your dead Queene* 

P^How ? how Lychorida ? 

AydW.Patience good (ir,do not aflift the ftormc, 

Heerc*s all that is left lining of your Qocene 5 

A little Daughter, for the fake of it 

Be manly,and take comfort. 

Ter.O you Gods! 

Why do you make vs loueyour goodly gifts. 

And fnatch them ftraight-away ? 

We heere below,recall not what we giue. 

And therein may vfe honour with you. 

ZycW.Patience good fir,euen for thi$ charge* 

P«\Now milde may be thy life. 

For a more blufterous birth had neuer Babe s 

Quiet and gentle thy conditions; 

For thou art the rudelieft welcome to this world 
That 

Pericles Prince of Tyre, 

That euer was Princes childe: happy what followes* 

Thou haft as chiding a Natiuity, 

As Fire, Ayre,Water,Earth,and Heauen can make. 

To harold thee from the wombe: 

Euen at thefirft,thy Ioffe is more then can 

Thy portage quite, with all thou canft finde heere: 

Now the good Gods thftiw their beft eyes vpon it. 
Enter two Saylen. 

1 What courage fir ? God faueyou, 

P<r.Courage enough,! do not feare the flaw. 

It hath done to me the worft: yet for the loue 

Of this poore mfant,this frefti new fea-farer, 

I would it would be quiet. 

1 .%/.Slack the bolins there j thou wilt not,wilt thou ? 

Blow and fplit thy felfe. 

7.Sayl. But fea-roome, and the brine and dowdy billow 

kifle the Moone,l care not. 

1 Sir,your Queene muft ouer board. 

The fea workes hie,the winde is lowd. 

And will not lye till the Ihip be cleared of the dead. 

/Vr.That’s your fuperftition. 

1 .Pardon vs fir; with vs at Sea it hath bin ftill obferued. 

And we are ftrong in eafterne,therefore briefly yeeld her. 

As you thinke meete,for (he muft ore board ftrai^ht. 

Moft wretched Queene. 

Lychor.ttzcxe ftie lies fir. 

Ter.^ terrible child*-bed haft thou had (my dearc) 

No light,no fire, the vnfriendly Elements 

Forgot thee vtterly,nor haue 1 time * 

To bring thee hallowd to thy graue,but ftraight 
Muft caft thee fcarfely coffind,in oare. 

Where for a Monument vpon thy bones. 

The ayre remaining lampes,the belching Whale, 

And humming water muft bfeAvhclmethy corpes. 

Lying with fimple Aids: Oh Zycborida, 

Bid Neftor bring me-Spiccs^Tncke and Paper, 

My Casket and my Tewcl$,and bid Ntcander 

Bring 



Pericles Prince of Tire, 

Bring me the Sattin Coffin; lay the Babe 

Vpon the Pillow; hie thee,whiles I fay 

A prieftly tarwell to her: {bdainely,womaa. 
a.Sir.we haue a Cheft beneath the hatches, 

Caulkt and bittumed ready. 

per.l thanke thee: Mariner fay,what Coaft is this ? 

2,VVe are ncere Tbarfus. 

p^r.Thither gentle Marriner, 

Alter thy courfe for Tyre: when canft thou reach it ? 

2.By breake of day,\f the windq ceafe. 

Per.O make for Tbarfes, 

There will 1 vifite Cleon^ot the Babe . 

Cannot hold out to Tyrus; there lie leaue it 

At carcfull nurfing: goe the wayes good Marriner, 

lie bring the body prefently. 

Enter Lord Cerymon with a firttant, 

Cer. Philemon,hoe. 

Enter Phylemon. 

P^/.Doth my Lord call ? 

Cer .Get fire and meate for thefe poore men. 

It hath beene a turbulent and ftormy night. 

Ser.I haue beene in many; but fuch anight as this, 

Till now,I neare endured, 
Cer.Your Mafter will be dead ere you returne. 

There’s nothing can be miniftred to nature, 

That can recouer him: giue this to the Pothecary, 

And tell me how it workes., ♦ 

Enter two Gentle men. 

l.CJVtfriGood morrow. 

i.Gent.Good morrow to your Lordfhip. 

Cer.Gentlemen, why do you ftirre fo earcly ? 

i.Ce»r.Sir,our lodgings ftandingblcakc vpon th&fea^ 

Shooke as if the earth did quake; 

The very principles did feeme to rend and all to topple. 

Pure furprize and feare,tnade me to leaue the houfe. 
i.Gttfi* 

Pericles Prince of Tyre* 

2.Gent.That is the caufe we trouble you fo early, 

Tis,not our husbandry. 

fer.Oyou fay well. 
i.Ce»f.But I much maruaile that your Lordfhip 

Hauing rich attire about you,fhould at thefe early hourcs 

Shake off the golden {lumber of repofe j tis moft ftrange, 

Nature (hould be foconuerfant with paine. 

Being thereto not compelled. 

Cer.I hold it euer Vertue and Cunning. 

Were endowments greater,then Noblcnefle and Riches, 

C arelefle heyres may the two latter darken and expend; 

But immortality attends the former. 

Making a man a God: 

Tis knowne,! euer haue ftudied Phyficke, 

Through which fecret Art,by turning ore Authority, 

I hauc together with my pra&ifCimade familiar 

To me and to my aidc,the beft infufions that dwels 

In VegitiueSjin Mettals,Stoncs: and can fpeake ofthe 

Difturbances that Nature works,and of her cures; 

Which doth giue me a more content in courfe oftruadclight 

Then to be thirfty after tottering Honour, 

Or tye my pleafure vp in filken Bags, 

To pleafe the Foole and Death. 

i.CJent.Tour honour hath through Ephefrs, 

Poured foorthyour charity,and hundreds call themfelues 

Your Creatures; who by you haue beene reftored. 

And not your knowledge,your perfonall paine, 

But euen your purfe ftill open,hath built Lord (ferimem 

Such ftrong rcnowne,as neuer flball decay. 

Enter two or three with a fheft. 

«S«\So,lifc there. 

^r.What’s that? 

^>*.Sir,euen now did the fea toflTe vp vpon our ftiore 

This Cheft; tis of fome wrackc. 

Cer.Set it downc.let vs looke vpon it. 

z.Gent.Tis like a Coffin,fir. 

X 2 Cer. 



Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

CVr.What ere it bc,tis wondrous heauy; 

Wrench it open ftraight .* 

If the Teas ftomackc be ore-charg’d with gold, 
Tisa goodronftraintof Fortune it belches vpon vs* 

2.Gent.'\ is fo,my Lord. 

CVr.How clofe tis caulkt and bottomd,did the fea call it vp ? 

SerA neuer faw fo huge a billow fir,as toft it vpon ftiore. 

CVr.Wrench it open; it fmels moft fwectly in my fence. 

i.Gent.kdelicate Odour* 

Cer.ks euer hit my noftrill: fo,vp with it. 

Oh you moft potent Gods J what’s heere,a Coarfe ? 

2.G<?».Moft ftrange. 

Cer.Shrowded in cloth of ftatCjbalmd and entreafured 

With full bags of fpices,a Pafport to Afollo^ 

Perfc<^ me in the Chara&ers* 

Htere 1 gim to vnderfland. 

If ore this C°$n driue a land; 

/ King Pertcles hane lofi 

'This Quccne,worth all our mundaine cofi : 

Who finds her, give her burying. 

She was the daughter of a King. 

Hefides this treafnre for a fee. 

The Gods requite his charitie. 

If thou liueft Pericles,thou haft a heart 

That euen crackes for woe this chanc’d to night, 

z.Gent.Mo{\likely fir. 

CVr.Nay certainly to night, for looke how frclh ftie lookes, 

They were too rough,that threw her in the fea. 

Make a fire within,fetch hether all my boxes in my Clofet, 

Death may vfurpe on Nature many houres. 

And yet the fire of life kindle againe the ore-preftfpir»ts. 

1 heard of an Egyptian that had nine houres bene dead. 

Who was by good appliance recoucred. 

Enter one with Napkins and Fire. 

Well faidj well faid,the fire and cioathes, 

Pericles Prince of Tyre, 

The rough and wofull muficke that we hauc, 

Caufe it to found I befeech you: 

The Viall once more; how thou ftirreft thou biocke ?: 

The muficke there: I pray you giue her ayre; 
Gentlemen,this Queene will Hue, 

Nature awakes a warme breath out of her; 

She hath not bene entranc’ft aboue fiue houres. 

See how (he gins to blow into lifes flower againe. 
i.Cjen.Thoheauens through you, encreafe our wonder, . 

And fets vp your fame for eucr, 

CVr.She is aliuc,behold her eye-lids, 

Cafes to thofe heauenly iewcls which Pericles hath loft. 

Begin to part their fringes of bright gold. 

The Diamonds of a moft praifed water doth appeare. 

To make the world twice rich,liue,and make vs weepe. 

To heare your fate,faire creature,rare as you feeme to be. 
She moues. 

Thai.O deare where am I i where’s my Lord? 

What world is this ? 

z.Gent.h not this ftrange ? 

i .Moft rare. 

CVr.Hufh (my gentle neighbour) lend me your hands, 

To the next chamber beare her,get linnen ; 

Now this matter muft be lookt too,for the relapfe 

Is mortall .• corne,come,and Efculaptguide vs. 

Theycarrie her away. Exeunt omnes. 

Enter Vericles at Tharfus,with Cleon and Dionizia, 

/Vr.Moft honourd Cleon,! muft needs be gone. 

My twelue months are expirde,and Tyre ftands 

In a peace: you and your Lady take from my heart 

All thankfulneffc,The Gods make vp the reft vpon you., 

fie on .Tom {hakes of fortune, though they haunt you 

Mortally,yet glance full wondringly on vs. 

Dion.Qyour fweete Queene ]that the ftrixft fates had pieafed 

You had hr ought her hither to haue bleft mine eies with her. 

cannot but obey the powers aboue vs j 
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Could I rage and rore as doth the fea fhe lies in. 

Yet the end muft be as tis: my gentle bat)e UWarina, 

Whom (for fhe was borne at Sea) I haue mmed fo, 

Heere,I charge your charity withall; leauing her 

The infant of your care,befeeching you to giue her 

Princely training, that fhe may bemannerd as fhe is borne. 

GW.Feare not (my Lord) but thinke your Grace, 

That fed my Country with your Cornc; for which. 

The peoples prayers daily fall vpon you,tnuft in your childe 

Be thought on,ifnegle& fhould therein make me vile. 

The common body by you relieu’d. 

Would force me to my duty: but if to that. 

My nature need a fpurre,theGods reuengeit 

Vpon me and mine,to the ende of generarion. 

/Vr.Ibeleeue you,your honour and your goodnefTe, 

Teach me toot without your vowcs,till fhe be married, 

Madame,by bright D/Vw^whoro we honour. 

All vnfifterd fhali this heyre of mine remaine. 

Though I fhew will in’t; fo I take my leaue: 

Good Madame,make me bleffed, in your care 

In bringing vp my childe. • 

DtonA haue one my felfe, who fhall not be more deere to my 

refpe& then yours,my Lord. 

Ter.Madamejtny thanks and prayers. 

(yieon.VJttl bring your Grace to the edge of the fhorc,then 

giue you vp to the masked Neptune, and the gcntleft windes of 

heauen. 

Ter.I will embrace your offer,come deereft Madame, 

O no teares Lycborida, no teares, lookc to your little Miftris, on 

whofe grace you may depend hecreafter .* come my Lord. 

Enter Cerymon and Thayfk. 

Cer.Madam,this Letter,and fomc certainc lewels. 

Lay with you in your Coffer,which arc at your command 

Know you the Charadler ? 

ThaiAt ismy Lords,thatl was (hipt at fea, I well remember, 

cuen on my learning time: but whether there deliuered, by the 

holy 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

holy Gods, I cannot rightly fay: but fince King Pericles my 
wedded Lord,I nere fhall fee againe, avaftallliuery will I take 

me to,and ncuer more haue foy. 
C/<?r.Madaine,if this you purpofe as ye fpeake, 

pianaes Temple is not diftant farre. 

Where you may abide till your date expire, 

Moreouer if you pleafe,aNeece of mine. 

Shall there attend you. 

T^.Myrecompence is thanks,that’s all. 

Yet my good will is great,though the gift fmall* Exiti 
Enter Gower, 

Gonw.lmagine Pericles arriude at Tyre, 

Welcomd and fetled to his owne defire; 

His wofuli Queene we leaue at Ephefas, 

Vnro Diana there’s a Votarifle. 

Now to Marina bend your minde. 

Whom our faft growing feene muft finde 

At Tharfus^nd by Cleon traind 

In mufickeslettersjwhohath gaind 

Of education all the grace 

Which makes hie both the art and place 

Of generall wonder .* but alacke 

That monficr Enuy oft the wracke 

Of earned praife, Marinas Mfe 

Seeke to take offby treafons knife. 

And in this kinde,our Cleon hath 

One daughter and a full growne wench, 

Euen ripe for marriage fight: this Maid 

Hight : and it isfaid 

For certaine in our ftory,fhc 

Would euer with Marina be, 

Beet when they weaude the fleded filke. 

With fingers long,fmall, white as milke. 

Or when (he would with fharpe needle wound. 

The Cambrick« which ifhe made more found 

By hurting it,or when tbb’th Lute 

She fung,and made the night bedmute. 

That 



Pericles yrma of tyre. 

That ftill records within one,or when 

She would with rich and conftant pen, 

Vaile to her MiftrdTe Dian ftill. 

This phylotencontends in skill 

With abfolute Marina: fo 

The Doue of Tafhos might with the crow 

Vie feathers white, Marina gets 

All praifes,which are paide as debts. 

And not as giuen^this fo darkes 

In Phyloten all gracefull markes. 

That Cleons wife with enuy rare, 

Apreferit murderer does prepare 

For good CMarinayhzi her daughter 

Might ftand peerelelfe by this {laughter. 

' The fooner her vile thoughts to ftead, 

Lychorida our Nurfe is dead. 

And curfed TDioniz.ia hath 

The pregnant inftrument of wrath. 

Preft for this blow,the vnbome cuent, 

1 do commend to your content. 

Only I carried winged Time, 

Poftc on the lame feete of my rime, 

Which neuer could I fo conuay, 

Vnleflc your thoughts went on my way. 

doth app ear e. 

With a murderer. Exit, 

Enter Dioniz>ia and Leonine, . • u 

2)/0».Thy oath remember,thou haft fworneto^do it, tisbut a 

blow,which neuer fhall be knownc,thou canft not do a thin gin 

the world fo foone.to yeeld thee fo much profite,let not confci- 

ence which is but cold,in flaming thy loue boforae,enflame too 

nicely; nor let pitty,which cucn women haue caft off, melt thee, 
but be a foldiour to thy ptirpofe. 

Leon,\ will doo’c^but yec ftreis a goodly creaiur^« d r ' ^; ” 

‘D«w.Thc futer then the Gods fliould haue ber, 

Heere fhc comes weeping for her onely Miftreffe death, 

‘ Pericles Prin ce of Tyre, 

Thou art refolu’dj' 

Leon, I am refoiu’d. 

Enter (Marina with a basket of flowers, 

UWar.No rlwillrobbe Tellm of her weede, to ftrewthy 

greene with Flowers: theyellowes,blewes, the purple Vio- 

lets and Marigolds, {hall as a Carpet hang vppon thy graue, 

whileSummer dayes doth laft. Ayemepoorc maidc, borne 

in a tenapeft, when my mother dyde: this world to mce is like 

a lafting ftorme, hurrying me from my friends. 

Dion, How now Marina ? why de’ye weepe alone ? 

How chance my daughter is not with you ? 

Doe not confume your blood with forrowing. 

You hauc a nurfe of me. Lord how your fauour*$ 

Chang’d, with this vnprofitable woe: 

Come giue me your flowers, ere the fea marre it, 

Walke with Leonine, the ayre is quicke there. 

And it pierces and ftiarpens the ftomacke; 

Come Leonine take her by the arme, walke with her, 

TAar, No I pray you. He not bereaue you of your feruant. 

Lion, Come, come, I loue the King your father, and your 

fclfc, with more then forrainc heart; we euery day expe&him 

heerc, when he fhall come and firrde our Paragon,to all reports 

thus blafted. He will repent the breadth of his great Voyage, 

blame both my Lord and mcc, that wee haue taken no care to 

yourbeft courfes. Go I pray you, walke and be chearfull once 

againe jreferuethat excellent complexion, which did fteale 

the eyes ofyong and old, 

Care not for me, I can go home alone. 

Mar .Well,I will go, but yet I haue no defirc to it. 

Lion, Come, come, I know ’tis good for you: 

Walke halfc an houre Leonine, at theleaft. 

Hemember what I haue faidc. 

Leon, I warrant you Madam. 

Lion, lie leaue you my fweet Lady, foiyt whileipray walke 

ioftly, doc not hcate your blood 5 What,lnhift hauc a care of 

you. * 



Tericles Vrincttf Tyre. 

Mar.U'l thanks fweet Madame.Is the winde Weftetly that 

blowes? 
South •weft. , vt u 

cjK^.When I was borne, the winde was North. 

Low.Waft To ? r , , 

Mary My father, as Nurfe faith, didneucr feare, butcryed 

good fea-men to the faylers, galling his Kingly hands hailing 

ropes.and clafping to the Maft, endured a fea that almoft burft 

the decke. 
Z-^».When was this i , 
^r.When l wasborne, neuer was waues nor wmdemore 

violent,and from the ladder tackle, wafhes off a canuas clymer, 

ha, faith one, wilt out ^ and with a dropping induflry they skip 

from fterne to fterne: the Boat-fwainc whiftles,and the Mafter 

calles and trebles their confurton. 

Leon .Come,fay your prayers. 
yl/^r.Whatmeanc you? , . 

Lww.lfyou require a little fpace for prayer, I grant it, pray, 

but be not tedious, for the Gods are quicke of care, and 1 am 

fworne to do my worke with hafte. 

cJWWr. Why,will you kill me ? 

Leon.Tofatisfie my Lady. 

Mar.Why would fhe haue me kild now ? as I can remember 

by my troth, I neuer did her hurt in all my life, I neuer fpakc 

bad word, nor did ill turne to any liuing creature: beleeue me 

now,l neuer kild a Moufe,nor hurt a Hie: I trod vpon a worme 

onceWinft my wil!,but 1 wept for it. How haue I offended, 

wherein my death might yceld her any ptofitc,or my life imply 

her any danger ? ^ , 

LeonMy Commiflion is not to reafon of the deed,but doo t. 

Mar. You will not doo*t for all the world,Ihopc; you are 

well fauo«red,and your lookes forc-fhew you haue a very gen- 

tle heart, I faw you lately when you caught hurt in parting 

two that fought; good-footh it rticwd well in you,do fo now, 

your Lady feckes my life,comeyou betwecne, and fauc poore 

me the weaker. 

Leon.l am fwornc,and will difpatch. 
F.ntor 

VmcUsVrinceof tyre. 

0 Enter Piratet, 

Virat i .Hold villaine. 

A prize,aprize. 

Pirat 3 .Halfe part mates,halfe part. Come lets hauc her a- 

board fodainly. Exit, 

Enter Leonine, 

Leon. Thefe roguing theeues ferue the great Pyrate Valdest 

and they haue feized Marina> let her goe, there’s no hope flice 

will rcturne: He fweare flice’s dead, and throwne into the fea, 

but He fee further, perhaps they will but pleafc themfclues vp» 

pon her,not carry her aboard,if flic remaine. 

Whom they haue raui(ht,murt by me be flaine. 

Exit 

Enter the three Bands* 

Pander. Tonlt. 

'Bonlt. Sir. 

Panderi Search the market narrowly. Metaline is full of gal- 

lants, we loft too much money this mart, by being too wench-; 

leffe. 

Baud. We were ncuer fo much out of creatures, we haue but 

poore three,and they can do no more then they can do, & they 

with continuall a<ftion,are cuen as good as rotten. 

Pander. Therefore lets haue frefh ones what ere wee pay for 

them,if there be not a confcicnce to be vfdc in euery trade, wee 

(hall ncuer profper. 

Band. Thou faift true,tis not our bringing vp of poore ba- 

ftards,as I thinke,! haue brought fome eleuen. 

Boult.\ to eleuen,and brought them downe againe. 

But {hall I fearch the market ? 

What elfe man ? the ftuffe we haue, a ftrong winde will 

blow it to peeces,.they are fo pittifully fodden. 

Pander.Thou faift true, there's two vnwholefbme in confci- 

ence, the poore Tranfluantan is dcad-fthat lay with the little 

baggcdge. 

Boult, \fi\z quickly poupt him, (hcc made him roaft-meate 

Y a for 
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for wormcsjbutllc go fcarch the rnarket. Exit. 

pand.Three or foure thoufand Chickecns were as pre£ty a\ 

proportion to Hue <^uictly»and fo giue oucr» 
Why,togiucouerIpray you ? Is it a inatne to get 

v/hcn vve are old ? - . 

Pand. Ob our credit conies not in like the commoaitic, nor 

the commodity wages not with the danger: therefore,if in our 

youths we could pickevp Tome pretty eftate* t were not amide 

to kcepe our doore hatch’d 5 befides, the fore termes wee ftand 

vpon with the gods, willbe ftrong with vs for giuingore* 

‘Bawd. Come, other forts offend as well as we* 

Pand. As wel as we, I^and better too, we offend worle,nei- 

ther isour profedipn any Trade,it s no calUngbut here comes 

Boult. ' 
Enter Boult with the Pirates^na Marina. 

Boult. Come your wayes my matters,you fay fhee*s a virgin? 
&97.O fir, we doubt it not. ^ 

Boult.Mafter^I haue gone through for this peece you fee, 

Ifyou like her, fo; tfno^ Ihaue loft my earneft. < 

Bawd. Boult, has (he any qualities i 

Boult, Sheeha’sa good face, fpeakes well, and ha’s excellent 

goodclpathesv ther s no farther neccttity of qualities can make 

herberefufd. > ^ ' - 

Bawd. What’s her price, Boult ? 

Boult. I cannot be bated one doit of a thoufand peeces. 

Pand. Well, follow me my matters, you (hal haue your mo- 

ney prefently: wife, take her in, inftru&her what ftie has to do 

that (lie may not be raw in her entertainment. 

Baud. Boult, take you the markes of her, the colour of her 

haire, complexion, height, age, with warrant of her virginity, 

and cry; He that will giue moft,fhal haue her firft. Such a mai- 

den-head were no cheap thing, if men wereasthey haue bene: 
Get this done as I command you. 

Boult. Performancefhall follow. 

’Mar. Alacke that Leonine vtzs fo flacke, fo flow : 

He fhould baue ftrucke, notfpoke; 

Pericles Prince o f Tyre. 

Or that thefe Pirates, not enough barbarous. 

Had not ore-boord throwne me,for to feeke my mother. 

Baud. Why weepe you pretty one ? 

Mar.'Xhto I am pretty. 

Baud. Come, the gods haue done their part in you. 

Mar. I accufc them not# 

Baud. You are light into my hands, 1 

Whercy on are like to Hue. 

Tdar. The more my fault, to fcape his hands* 

Where I was like to dye. 

Baud. I, and you (hall Hue in pleafure. 

Mar. No. 

Baud. Yes indeede fhall you, and tafte Gentlemen of all fa- 

fhions. You ftiall fare well - you fhall haue the difference of ail 

complexions: what, de’ye flop your eares ? 

Mar. Are you a woman £ 

Baud. What would you haue me to bee, if I bee not a wo- 

raabf * 

TAar. Anhoneft woman, or not a woman. 

Baud. Marry whip thee Gofling .♦ I thinke I fhall fomething 

to do with you. Come, y’are a yong foolifh fapling, and mutt 

be bowed as I would haue ye. 

Ttiar.Thc gods defend me. 

Baud. If it pleafe the gods to defend you by men, then men 

mutt comfort you, men mutt feede you, men mutt ftir you vp: 

Boults return’d. 

Enter B oult. 

Now fir, haft thou cride her through the Market ? 

Boult,I haue cride her almoft to the number of her haires, 

I haue drawne her pi&ure with my voice. 

Baud. And prethee tell me, how doft thou finde the inciina- - 

tion of the people, efpecially of the yonger fort ? 

Boult. Faith they liftned to me, as they would haue hcarkned 

to their fathers Teftament. There was a Spaniardes mouth fo 

watered, that he went to bed to her very defeription. 

Baud. Wee ftull haue himhecreto morrow with his bett 

ruffe on, ’ 

^3, Bmlt. 



Strides Vmce of tyre, 

\Soult,To night, to night,but Miftreffc, doe you know the ' 

French Knight that cowres i’th hams ? 
Bdud.W't\oiMotinJierPrerollui ? 

5o»/r.l,he offered to cut a caper at the proclamation, but he 

made a grone at it,and fwore he would fee her to morrow. 

Veil, well, as for him he brought his difeafe hither, 

here he doth but repaire it,I know he will come in our ftiadow, 

to fcatter his crownes in the funne. 

®w/f.VVell,ifwe had of euery Nation a traucller,we (hould 

lodge them with this figne. 

tfW.Pray you come hither a while,you haueFortunes com- 

ming vpon you, tnarke me,you muft feeme to doe that fearcful- 

]y, which you commit willingly, defpife profite, where you 

haue moft gaine,to weepe that you litw as you do, makes pitty 

in your loners fildome, but that pitty begets you a good opini- 

on,and that opinion a mccre profitc. 

Mar,\ ynderftand you not. 

Boult,O take her home miftre(Te,take her home,thefe blufhes 

of hers muft be qtiencht with fome prefent praflife. 

Mari, Thou fayeft true yfaith, fo they muft, for your Bride 

goes to tl^t vvithftiame, which is her way to goe with war- 

rant. 

Faith fome do,and fome do not,butMiftreffe,if I haue 

bargaind for the ioynt, 

Band,l\\ow maift cut a morfell off the fpit. 

Botilt.l may fo. 

Baud.Who fhould deny it ? 

Come young one,l like the manner of your garments well. 

Bottlt,\ by my faith,they [hall not be changed yet. 

Battd. ^^/fjfpend thou that in the Towne, report what a fo- 

iourner we haue, you’llofe nothing by cuftome* VVhen Na- 

ture framed this peece, [he meant thee a good turne, therefore 

fay what a parragon flic is, & thou haft the harueft out of thine 

owne report. 

"Boult,! warrant you Miftreffejthunderfhall not fo awake the 

beds of Eeles, as my giuing out her beauty, ftirs vp the lewdly 

enclinedjlle bring home fome to night, 
Bafidt 

perides Prince of Tyre, 

‘Baud.Come your waies,follow me. 

MartAt fiers be hot,kniues [harpe, or waters decpe, 

Vntid c I ft ill my virgin knot will keepe. 

Diana aidemypurpofe. 

SW. V Vhat haue we to do with Diana ? pray you goe witli 

vs. 

Enterfleon and Dionizjia. 

Dwwr.VVhy are you foolift^can it be vndone ? 

Cleon,O Dioniziafuch a peece of [laughter. 

The Sunne and Moone nere lookt vpon. 

Dion A thinke you*l turne a childe againe. 

Cleon, Were I chiefe Lord of all this fpacious world, Ide 

giue it to vndo the deed.O Lady,muchleffe in blood then ver- 

tue,yet a Princeffe to equall any fingle Crowne of the earth, in 

the iuftice of compare,0 villaine. Leonine whom thou haft poi- 

foned too,ifthouhadft drunke tohim,it had beenea kindneffc 

becomming well thy face, whatcanft1 thou fay, when Noble 

'Perteles [hall demand his childe ? 

2)/0#.That fhe is dead. Nurfes are not the fates to fofter it, 

nor euer to preferue,[he dide at night. He fay fo,who can croffe 

it,vnlcffe you play theInnocent,and for anhoneft attribute,cry 

out [he dyde by foule play. 

Clecn,Qgotoo, well, well, ofall thefaults beneath the hea- 

uens,the Gods do like this worft, 

Dionizia. Beoneofthofe that thinkes the pretty wrens of 

Tbarfus will flie hence, and open this to Pericles, I do [hame to 

thinkcof what a Noble ftraine you are, and of how coward a 

fpirit, 

Cleon. To fuch proceeding, who euer but his approbation 
added,though not his whole confent, he did not flow from ho- 

nourable courfes. 

Diontajia, Beit fothen, yet none doth know but you how 

he, came dead,nor none can know Leonine being gone. Shoe 

did* 
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did difdainc my childe, and ftoode betwcenchcr and her for- 

tunes : none would looke on her, but caft their gazes on Mari* 

»*wface, whilft ours was blurred at, andheldaMawkin, not 

worth the time of day. It pierc’d me thorow, and though you 

call my courfe vnnaturall, you not your childe well louing, yet 

1 finde it greets me as an enterprize of kindnefle, perform’d to 

your foie daughter. 

Cle* Heauens forgiue it. 

Dion. And as for Pericles, what (hould he fay ? wee wept af- 

ter her hearfc, and yet we mourne :her monument is almoft fi- 

nifhed,and her Epitaph in glittering golden charra&ers,expres 

a generall praifetoher, and care in vs, at whofe expence tis 

done, 

Cle. Thou art like the Harpie, 

Which to betray ,doft with thy Angels face, 

Ceaze with thine Eagles talents. 

You are like one, that fuperftitioufly 

Doth fwearcto’th gods, that winter kils the flics, 

But yet i know, you’l do as I aduife. Sxit. 

Enter (jower* 

Thus time we wafte, and longeft leagues make fliort, 

Saile Teas in Cockcls,haue and wifli but fort .* 
Making to take our imagination, 

From bourne to bourne,Region to region. 

By you being pard’ned, we commit no crime 

To vfe one Language, in each feuerall clime. 

Where our fcencs feeme to liue. I do befeech you 

T o learne of me, who ftands in gaps to teach you* 

The ftages of our ftory Pericles, 

Is now againe thwarting the wayward Teas; 

(Attended on by many a Lord and Knight), 

To fee his Daughter, all his Hues delight* 

Old Hellicanus goes along behinde. 

Is left to gouerne it: you beare in minde 

Old Efcenes, whom Hellicantu late 

Aduanc’d in time to great and higheflate. 

Well 

Perkier Prince of Tyre, 

Well fayling fhip$,and bounteous windcs haue brought 

This King to Tharfiu,i\\\vike this Pilate thought 

So with his fterage,fhall your thoughts grone 

To fetch his daughter home,who firft is gone 

Like moats and fhadowes,fee them moue a while. 

Your eares vnto your eyes He reconcile. 

Enter Pericles at one doore, with all his traine, Cleon and THnoxjta 

at the other. Qeon (hewes Pericles the toombe, whereat Pericles 

makes lamentation^ttts on facl>e-clotb,and in a mighty de- 

parts. 

Cower.Sec how beieefemay fuffer by fowle fhowe. 

This borrowed paflion ftands for true olde woe.* 

And Pericles in forro w all deuour’d, 

With fighes (hot through,and biggeft tearcs ore-fiiowrd* 

Leaucs Tharfas^nd againe imbarks,he fweares 

Neuer to wafti his face,nor cat his haires, 

Heput on fackcloth and to fea he beares, 

A tempeft which his mortal! veffell teares. 

And yet he rides it out.Now take we our way 

To the Epitaph for Marina^nx. by THonfcta. 

•{ l !, ! i 1 ' 

The fair efi, [weeteft, and bejl lies heere, 

* who withered inker If ring of yeare: 

She was of Tyrns the Kings Daughtery 

On whomfoule death hath made thts flaughter: 

Marina was (Jje cald,andat her birth. 

That is being proud, f wallowed fame part of th*earth: 

Therefore the earth fearing to be ore-flowed. 

Hath Thetis birth-childe on thehaauens bellowed, 

thereforeJhe does and fwearesfhee*l neuer flint', 

CM averaging Battrie vpon (bores of flint. 

No vizor does become blacke villany. 

So well as foft and tender flattery: 

Let Pericles beleeue his daughter’s dead, 

And beare his courfes to be ordered 

2 By 
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By Lidy Fortunetvih\kour ftcarc mu ft play, 1 ' 

His daughter woe and heauy wcl-aday. 

In her vnholy feruice: Patience then, 

And thinke you now are all in Metaline. gxtt. 

Enter two Gentlemen. 

i.GentX)\$you euer heare the like ? 

2,<jk«f.No,nor ncuerftiall do in filch a place as this, fhe be- 

ing once gone. 

l.G<r»kBttt to haue diuinity preacht there,did you cucr dream 

of fuch a thing ? 

i.Cjent. NojiiOjComCjIam for no more bawdy houfes, fhall 

we go heare the Veftals fing? 

i .gent. He doe any thing now that is vertuous, but I am out 

of the road of rutting for euer. Exit, 

Enter the three 'Bauds. 

Pantt.W (Myl hadratherthentwice the worth of her, fhcliad 

nere come heere. 

Baud. Fie, fie vpon her, fhe is able to frieze the God Priaptts, 

and vndoe a whole generation, we muft ey thcr get her rauifht, 

or be rid of her,when (he ftiould do for dyents her fitment, and 

dome the kindneffe ofour profeffion^fhc has meher quirks, her 

reafons, her mafter-reafons, her prayers, her knees, that (he 

would make a puritane of the diuelljif he fhould cheapen a kifle 

of her. 

Boult. Faith I muft rauifh her,or fhee*l disfurnifli vs of all our 

Caualeer$,and make our fwearers Priefts. 

PW.Now the poxe vpon her greene fickneflc forme. 

Faith there’s no way to be rid of it, but by the way to 

the poxe.Here comes the Lord Lyjlmaehus difguiied. 

Boul, We fhould haue both Lord and Lowne, if thepeettilh 

baggedge would but giue way to cuftomer$._ 

Enter Lyjimachus. 

Ziy/iHow now, how a dozen of virginities ? 

itaW.Now the Gods to bleffe your Honour, v 

am elad to fee your honour in good health. 

f m 

Pericles Prince of Tyre, 

lyf. You may fo, tis the better for you, that your reforters 

ftand vpon found legs, how now ? wholefomc impunity haue 

you,that a man may dcale withall,and defie the Surgeon ? 

Baud.Wt hauc one heere fir,if (he would   

But there neuer came her like in Metaline. 

Lyf.If fhee’d do the deeds of darknes,thou wouldft fay, 

pW.Your honour knowes what tis to fay well enough, 

Zy/T Well,call forth,call forth. 

Boult. For flefh and blood fir, white and red^you fhall fee a 

Role,and (he were a Rofc indccd,if fhe had but-.— - -. 

Zy/.Whatprcthec ? 

Boult.O fir,I can be modeft. 

LyfiThat dignifies the renowne ofa Baud, no lefle then it 

giues a good report to a number to be chaft. 

Enter Marina. 

Zfc/of, Heere comes that which growes to the ftalkc, 

Neuer pluckt yet I can afliireyou. 

Is (he not a faire creature ? 

Ly/^Faith fhe would ferue after a long voyage at fea, 

Weltjthcrc’s for you,leauc vs. 

Baud.! bcfcecn yoor honour giuc me leaue a word. 

And He haue done prefently. 

Zyf.l befccch you do. 

Baud. Firft,I would haue you note,this is an honorable man. 

Marl Muz to find him fo,that I may worthily note him. 

Baud. Next, hee’s the Gouernor of this Country, and a man 

whom I am bound to. 

Mar. If he gouerne the Country,you arc bound to him in- 

deed,but how honourable he is in that,I know not. 

Baud.Vwy you without any more virginall fencing,will you 

vfc him kindly ? he will line your Apron with gold. 

^/dr.’What he will do gracioufly,! will thankfully receiue, 

Zy/.Haueyou done? 

Baud. My Lord, (bee’s not pac’fte yet, you muft take feme 

paines to worke her to your mannagc,comc, wee will leaue his 

Honour andher together. 

Exit Band. 
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£;’.Now prittjr one.how long haue you beene at this trade? 

^i^.What trade Sir ? ^ ; 

Z/i.Wby,T cannot name but I Ihall offend. 

Mar,. I cannot be offended with my trade, pleafe you to 

name it. 

L/. How long haue you bene of this profeflion? 

Mar.Ere fincc I can remember* 

£*'.Did you go tooJt fo young, were you a gameftcratfiue, 

or at feauen ? „ 

Mar.Earlier too fir,if now I be one. 

Li.Why the houfe you dwell in proclaims you to be a crea- 

ture of fale* 

Mar.Doc you know this houfe to be a place of fuch refort, 

and will come into it ? I heare fay you are of honourable parts, 

and theGouernor ofthis place, 

L/.Whyjhath your Principal! madeknowne vnto you, who 

lam? 

Ttf^r.Who ismy Principall? 

Li. Why your hearbe woman, fhe that fets feeds and rootes 

of fhamc and iniquity. O you hauc heard fome-thing of my 

power,and fo ftand aloft for more fenous wooing, but I pro- 

teft to thee,pretty one, my authority {hall not fee thee, orelfe 

look friendly vpon thee; come bring me to fome priuate place, 

comejCome. 

Mar.lf you were borne to honour, (hew it now, if put vpon 

you,make the iudgement good, that thought you worthy of 

it. 

Lt.How’s this ? how’s this ? fome more,be fage. 

Mar. For me that am a maide, though moft vngentle For- 

tune hauc plac’d mee in this Stic, where fince I came, difeafes 

haue bene folde deerer then Phyficke, O that the gods would 

fee me free from this vnhallowd place, though they did change 

me to the meaneft bird that flies i’th purer aire. 

Li.I did not thinke thou couldft haue fpoke fo well, I nere 

dreampt thouconldft 5 had 1 brought hither a corrupted mind, 

thy fpeech had altered it,hold,heere’s gold for thee, perfeuer in 

that cleare way thou gocft,and the gods ftrengthen thee. 

mar. 

Pericles Prince of Tyre* 

Mar.The good Gods preferue you. 

Li. For my part,I came with no ill intent, for to me the verie 

dooresand windowesfauour vilely, fare thee well, thou art a 

ncece of vertue, and I doubt not but thy training hath bin No- 
ble,hold,heere’s more gold for thee, a curfc vpon him, dye hec 

like1 a theefe, that robs thee of thy goodnefle, if thou doft heare 

from me,it {hall be for thy good. 

Boult.I befcech your honour, one peece for me. 

L/.Auant thou damned doore-keeper, your houfe but for 

this virgin that doth prop it, would finkeand oucr-whelme 

you.Avvay. • 

ta/f.How’s this? we muft take another courfe withyou?if 

yourpeeuifhehaftity, which is not worth a breake-faft in the 

cheapeft Country vnder the coape, fhall vndoe a whole houfe- 

hold,let me be gelded like a fpaniell,come your waxes. 

ylLdr. Whither would you haue me 

Tioult.X muft haue your may den-head taken 6fF, or the com- 

mon hangman {hall execute it, come your way, we^lhaue no 

moregjentlemen dritien away,come your wayesl fay* 

Enter Bauds. ' 

Baud.How now,what’s the matter # 

Boult. Worfe and worfe Miftris, (lie hath heerefpoken holy 

words to theLordLy(imacbns. 

Baud. O abhominable. 

Boult We makes our profeflion as it were to ftinke beiore the 

face of the Gods. 

i?<#M{.Marry hang her vp for euer. 

2?o»/f.The Nobleman would hauc dealt with her like a No- 

bleman,and {he fent him away as colde as a Snow-ball, faying 

his prayers too. 

Bmd. Boult take her away^fe her at thy pleafute, cracke the 

glaffeof her virginity,& make the reft male-able. 

Boult.hodi if {he were a thornier peece of ground then fhec > 

is,{he fhall be ploughed. 

ALir,Harke,harke,you Gods. 

'S^.She coniures,away vvith her,would fhe had neuer come 
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within my doorcs,Marry hang you,{heeYborne to vndo 

you not go the way of women-kinde > Marry come vp my difh 

of chaftity,with rofemary aAd bayfe. Exit, 

Boult.Come, miftrisjcomc your way with me. 

UW^r.Whither wilt thou haue me i 

Boult.To take from you the iewell you hold fo deerc. 

Mar.Vrithce tell me one thing firft. 

Boult.Come now,your one thing. 

yf/^.What canft thou wifh thine enemy to be ? 

Boult, Why 1 could wi(b him to be my Mafter, or rather my 

Miftris. • 

Mar. Neither of thefe are fo bad as thou art, bnee they do 

better thee in their command; thou holdft a place,for which the 

painedft fiend in hell would not in reputation change: thou art 

the damned doore-keeper to euery cufherell that comes enqui- 

ring for his Tib; to the cholcrickc fifting of euery rogue, thy 

care w liable,thy food is fuch as hath beene bclcht on by infec- 

ted lungs. 

2?0#.What would you haue me do ? go to the wars,wold you, 

where a man may ferue y.yeares for the lolfe of a leg, and haue 

not mony enough in the end to buy him a wooden one ? 

cMar.Do any thing but this thou doft, empty olde recepta- 

cles, or common-fhores of filth ; feme by Indenture to the 

common hangman, any of thefe waies are yet better then this: 

for what thou profefleft, a Baboone could bee fpeake, would 

owne a name too deare: Oh, that the Gods would fafely deli- 

uermefrom this place: heere, hcere^ gold for thee, if that thy 

Maficr would gaine by me, proclaimcthat Icanfing, weaue, 

fowe,and dance,with other vertues,which He keep from boaft, 

and will vndertakc all thefe to teach.I doubt not but this popu- 

lous Cittie will yeeld many fchollers. 

Boult.Buc can you teach all this you fpeakc of ? 

Mar. Proue that I cannot,take me home againe, and profti- 

tute me to the bafefi: groome that doth frequent your houfe. 

Boult,Vf ell, I will fee what 1 can do for thcc: if I can place 

thee I will. 

flfor.But amongft honeft women, 

Boult. 

Pertcles Pmce of Tyre* 

2?*a(/.Faith my acquaintance lyes little among them; but 

fince my mafter and miftris hath bought you, there’s no going 

but by their confent: therefore I will make them acquainted 

with your purpofe, and I doubt not but I fhali findc them trac- 

table enough. Come, He doe for thee what I can, comeyour 

waics. Exeunt. 

Enter Cjovter. 

Marina thus the Brothel! fcapes,and chances 

Into an honeft houfe,our ftory faies; 

She fings like one immortall,and flic dances 

As Goddcffe-likc to her admired laics: 

Decpe Clearks (he dumbs,and with her needle compofes 

Natures owne (bape,of bud,bird,branch or berry. 

That euen her art, fifters the naturall Rofcs, 

Her Inckle,Silke, Twine,with the rubied Cherry, 

That puplcs lackes flic none of noble race. 

Who poure their bounty on her,and her gaine 

She giues thecurfed Baud.Leaue weherplace^ 

And to her Father turne our thoughts againe. 

Where we left him at fea,tumbled and toft. 

And driuen before the winde,he is arriude 

Here where his daughter dwels,and on this Coaft, 

Suppofe him now at Anchor: the Citty ftriude 

God Neptune anmnW feaft to keepe,from whence 

Lyjimacbus our Tyrian (hip efpies. 

His banners fable,trimd with rich expence, 

And to him in his Barge with feruour hyes. 

In your fuppofing, once more put your fight 

Of heauy PericlesytimVc this his Barke, 

Where what is done in a&ion (more if might 

Shall be difcouered,pleafe you fit and harke. Exits 

Enter Hellicanus^ to him two Saylers, 

i.Sayl. Where is the Lord Hellicanus}\\e can refolueyou^ 

O here he is fir, there is a Barge put off from Metalinet and in it 

isLyJimachm the Gouernor,who craues to come aboard, what 

is.your.will# 

mu 



FmclesTrirtceofTyrin 

WelWhn he haue his, call vp Come gentlemen* 

t.Sajl. Ho Gentlemenjmy Lord cals. 
Enter two or three (jentlemen, 

i .(7<?«*.I>oth your Lordfhip call ? 
/M.Gentlemen,there is Tome of worth wold come aboard, 

I pray greete them faitely. 
Enter LjJitnachtfS, 

i.%/. Sir,this is the man that can in ought you would,re- 

folue you* 

Z^/lHaile reuerent fir,the Gods preferue you. 

Hell. And you to out-liue the age I am, and die as I would 

doe. 

Ljf. You wifli me well; being on fhore, honoring of Afrp- 

tmes triumphs, feeing this goodly veflell ride before vs,I made 

to it,to know of whence you are. 
AT<7/.Firft,what is your place ? 

Lyf. I am the Gouernor of this place you lie before. 

fM.Sir,our veflers of Tyrejw it the King,a man,who for this 

three months hath not fpoken to any one,nor taken iuftcnance, 

but to prolong his griefe. 

Z^/.Vpon what ground is this diftemperance ? 

Hell.ltwould be too tedious to repeatevbut the maine griefe 

fprings from the Ioffe ofa beloued daughter,and a wife. 

Lyf. May we not fee him ? 

Helt.You may,but bootleffe is your fight,he will not fpeake 

to any. 

Lyf Let meobtaine my wifli. 

JF/c/f.Behold him,this was a goodly perfon,till the difafter that 

one mortall wight droue him to this. 

Ljf. Sir King,all haile, the Gods preferue you, haile royail 

Sir. 

Hell.lt is in vaine, he will not fpeake to you. 

Lord. Sir, we haue a maid in Metalinet I durft Wager would 

win fome words of him. 

Z^Tiswell bethought, (he queftionleife with herfwcetc 

harmony, and other chofen attra&ions, would allure & make a 

battrie through his defended parts, which now are mid-way 

Periclef Prince of Tyre, 

ftopt,fheis all happy,as thefaireft of all, and her fellow maides, 

now vpontheieuiefhelter that abutts againff the Iflands fide.1 

HeU.Sure all effcCfleffe, yet nothing wee*! omit that beares 

recoueries name. But finceyour kindneffe we haue ftretcht thus 

farre,Iet vs befeech you,that for our gold we may haue prouifi- 

on, wherein wee are not deftitutefor want, but weary for the 

ftaleneffe. 

Lyf.Oftx&courtefie, which ifwefhould deny, the moftiuft 

God forcuery graffe would fend a Caterpiller, and fo infli& 

our Prouince :yet once more let mee entreate to know at large 

the caufe of your Kings forrow. 

HcllSit fir,I will recount it to you; but fee, I am preuented. 

Enter UUarina, 

Lyf.O heerc*s the Lady that I fent for* 

Welcome faire one: Ift not a goodly prefent £ 

Hei. Shec*s a gallant Lady. 

Lyf. Shee’s fuch a one,that were I well affurde. 

Came of a gentle kinde and noble ftocke, 

Ide wifli no better choife,and thinke me rarely wcd| 

Faire & all goodneffe that confifts in beauty, 

Expe& euen hecreywhere is a kingly patient, 

Ifthat thy properous and artificiall fate. 

Can draw him but to anfwer thee in ought. 
Thy facrcd Phyficke fliall receiue fuch pay, 

As thy defires can wifli. 

Mar.SitJwill vfe my vttermoft skill in his recoueryjproui- 

ded, that none but I and my companion maide bee fuffered to 

come necre him. 

Lyf. ComCjlet vs leaue her,and the Gods make her profpe- 

rous- The Song. 
Lyf. Markt he your muficke t 

•^ir.NOjnor lookton vs. 

Lyf Sce,(hc will fpeake to him. 
tMar, Haile fir,my Lord,lcnd care. 

Hum,ha. 
Mar.I am a maid,my Lord,that nere before inuited eies,but 

auc ®ccnc gaxed on like a Comet: fliee fpeakes my Lord,that 

Aa may 



?tricks Princesf Tyre. 

may be^ath endured a griefe might cquall yours,if both were 

juftly weighed,though wayward fortune did malignemy ftate, 

my deriuation was from anceftors who ftood equiuolentwith 

mh’hty Kings,but time hath rooted out my parentage, and to 

the*world and auk ward cafualties, bound me in feruitude,! wil 

defift,but there is fomething glowes vpon my cheek, andwhif. 

pers in mine eare,Goe nouill he Ipeake, V 

per My fortunes.parentage,good parentage to equall mine; 

was it not thus, what fay you? 

Mar. I faijde, my Lord,if you did know my parentage,you 

would not do me violence* 

Per.I do thinke fo,pray yon turne your eyes vpon me, y are 

like fome-thing that, what Country-women heare of thefc 

{hewes? 

Mar. Nomorof any fliewes, yet i was mortally brought 

foorth,and am no other then I appearc. 

Per.\ am great with woe,and fhall deliuer weeping: my dea* 

reft wife was like this cnaide,and fuch a one my daughter might 

hauebeene: my Queene&fquare browes,her ftature toan inch, 

as wand-like ftraite,as filuer voyc’ft,her eyes as iewell-like,and 
caft as richly, in pace another/«»<?. Who ftarues the cares {he 

fecdes,& makes them hungry, the more {he giues them fpecch; 

where do you Hue ? , 

Mar. Wherel ara but aftranger from thedecke, you may 

difeerne the place. 

P*r. Where were you bred ? and how atchieu’d you thefe en- 

dowments which you make more rich to owe ? 

Mar.M I fliould tell my hiftory, it would feeme like lies dif- 

daind in the reporting. 

Ter. Prethree fpeake.falfenefle cannot come from thee, for 

thou lookeftmodeft as iuftice, and thou icemft a P*//** for the 

crownd truth to dwell in,I will beleeuc thee, and make my fen- 

ces credite thy relation,to points that feem impoifible, for thou 

lookft like one 1 loued indeed j what were thy friends i Didft 

thou not ftaywhenl didpufti theebacke, which was when I 

perceiud thee that thou cam’ft from good difeent. 

Mar, SoindeedI did* 
Per* 

Periclei Prince of Tyre. 

Per, Report thy parentage, I thinke thou faidft thou hadft 

beenetoft from wrong coiniury, and that thou thoughts thy 

griefes might equall mine,if both were opened. 

MarSomz fuch thing I faid, and faid no more,but what my 

thoughts did warrant me was likely. 

Per. TelUhy ftory, if thine confidcred prooue the thoufand 

part of my endurance,thou art a man, and I hauc fuffered like a 

gytle.yet thou doft look like patience,gazing on Kings graucs, 

and fmiling extremity out of a&e, what were thy friends ? how 

loft thou thy name,my moft kinde virgin? recount I do befcech 

thee,Come fit by me. 

Mar My name is Marina, 

Per. On I am mockt, and thou by fome infenced'Ged fent 

hither to make the world to laugh me. 

yJ/pir.Patience good fir,or hecre ile ceafe. 

Per. Nay ile bee patient, thou little knowft how thou dofcft 

ftartle me to call thy felfe Marina. - 

Mar.Themmc was giuen me by one that had fome power, 

my father and a King. 

P^r,Hovv,a Kings daughter,and cddcMarina} 

Mar. You faid .you would beleeue me, butnot to be a trou- 

ble ofyourpeace,! will end here. , i" v 

Prr.But are you flefti and bloud ? 

Haue you a working pulfe,and arc no Fairy 

Motion well fpeake on,where were you borne ? 

And wherefore cald ? 

Mar.Cald Marina for l was borne at fea. 

Ter.Kt fea! who was thy mother ? . 

Mar. My mother was the Daughter of a King,who dyed the 

minute I was borne, as my good Nurfe Lychorida hath oft dcli- 

uered weeping. 

Per.O ftop there a littlejthis is the rareft dreamc 

That ere dull fleepe did mocke fad fpoles withall. 

This cannot be my daughtcr,buried,wel,wherc Were you bred? 

Ile heare you more to the bottomeof your ftory, and neucr in- 

terruptyou. ‘ , 

You fcorne,beleeue me twere beft I did glue ore. 

A a* Per. 



PericUs Prince $f Tyre. 

Per, I will belecue you by the fillable of what you fliall de- 

liuer, yet giue me leaue, how came you in thefc parts ? where 

were you bred ? 

Af^r.The King my Father did in leaue me, 

Till cruell Cleon with his wicked wife, 

Did fecke to murtber me: and hauing wooed a vi^laine 

To attempt it, who hauing drawne to dooe, 

A crew of Pirats came and refcued me, 

Brought me to Ttietaline, 

But good (irywhether will you haue mc> why do you wecpe? 
It may beyoH thinke meanimpofture, no goodfaith. I am the 

daughter to King Pericles 3 if good King 'Pericles be, 

:P*r.Hoe, H elite anus ? 

/M.Callcs my Lord ? 

P^r.Thou art a graue and noble Councellor, 

Moft wife in general!, tell me if thoti canft, what this maide is. 

Or what is like tobe,that thus hath made we weepe ? 

UellX know not,buc heres the Regent fir of Mctalittctfyez\is 

nobly of her, 

Lyf.Sht neuer would tell her parentage. 

Being demanded that,(he would fit ftill and weepe. • 

Per.Oh HeUicams^nkt me honored fir, giue mee a ga(h,ptrt 

me to prefent paine, leaft this great fea of ioyes ruflfing vppon 

me, ore-beare the fhores of ray mortality, and drownc me with 

their fweetneffe: Oh come hither. 

Thou that begetft him that did thee beget, 

Thou that waft borne at fea,buried nTktrJiis, 

A nd found at fea againe: O HellicanUs, 

Downe on thy knees,thanke thc holy Gods,as loud 

As thunder threatens vs; this is LMarina, 

What was thy mothers name ? tell me but that, 

For truth canncuer be confirm’d enough, 

Though doubts did euer fleepe, 

3£sr.Firft fir,Lpray what is your Title? 

Per A am Pericles ofT)r*,but tell me now my 

Drownd Queenes name,as in the reft you faid, 

Thouhaft beene God-Uke pcrfe&, the heire of Kingdomes, 
And 

Perkles Prince of Tyre. 

And another like to Pericles thy father. 
Is it no more to be your daughter, then to fay, my Mo- 

thers name was Thtofu ? Thaif* was my mother, who^did endc 
the minute I began. 

/Vr.Now blclfing on thee,rife,thou art my childc, 

Giue me frefii garments,mine ownc HellicaHUsfoec is not dead 

at TharfftSy as fhe flaould haue bene by fauage Cleon, /hce fhall 
tell thee all,when thou lhaltkneele, andiuftificin knowledge, 

(heis thy very Princes; who is this ? 

Hell. Sir.tis the Gouernor of Met aline,who hearing of your 
melancholy,did come to fee you. 

per.I embrace you,giue me my robes; 

I am wilde in my beholding.Oh heauen blefle my gy rle. 

But harke,what Muficks this Hellicanus ?my Marina, 

Tell him ore point by point,for yet he feemes to dote. 

How fure you are my daughter; but where’s this muficke ? 

Hell. My Lord,I heare none. 

JVr.None ? the Muficke of the fpheare$,lift my Marina. 

Lyf.lt is not good to crofle him,giue him way. 

iV.Rareft founds,do ye not heare ? 

Lyf.Muhckc my Lord,I heare. 

?Vr.Moft heauenly muficke. 

It nips me vnto liftening,and thicke {lumber 

Hangs vpon mine eyes,let me reft. 

Lyf.h pillow for his head/o leaue him all. 

Well my companion friends,*'if this but anfvvcr to myiuftbc- 

liefe,lle well remember you, 

Diana. 

DianaAXy Temple (lands in Pphe/itst 

Hie thee thither,and do vpon mine Altar facrificc. There when 

my maiden priefts are met together, before all the people rc- 

ucale how thou at fea didft lofe thy wife, to mourne thy croftes 

with thy daughters call,and giue them repitition to the like, or 

performc my bidding, or thou liueft in woe: doo’t, and happy 

by my filuer bow; awake and tell thy dreamc, 

Per.Celcftiall £)/(*»,Goddcfte t/frgentint, 

1 will obey thee •• Welhcanus, Hell,S \x. 

Per, Aa 3 , 



Pericles Prince of Tyre* 

Ter, My purpofe was for 7W/#^thereto ftrike 

The inhofpitable Cleonjoui I am for other feruice firft, 

Towar4 Spbeftts turne our blowne fayies, 

Eftfoones He tell why, fliall wcrefrefh vs fir vponyour fhore, 

and giue you gold for fuch prouifion as our intents will neede. 
Ljy/iSir,with all ray heart,and when you conic a (bore, 

I haue another fleighr. 

Per, You (hall preuaile, were it to wooe my daughter, for 

it feemes you haue beene noble towards her. 
Lj/.Sir,lend me your arme. 

Per, Come my Trior inn. Exeunt* 
Enter Gower* 

Now our fands are almoft run, 

More a little,and then dum. 

This my laft boone glue me. 

For fuch kindnefle muft rclccuc me: 

That you aptly will fuppofe, 

What pageantry,what feates,what (hewes, 

What MinftreUiCjWhat pretty din. 

The Regent made in tMetalirty 

To greete the King; fo he thriued. 

That he is promifed to be wiued 

To faire Marina frut in no wife. 

Till he had done his facrifice. 

As Dian bad,whereto being bound. 

The Interim pray, you all confound. 

In fetherd briefeneffe fayies are fild. 

And wifhes fall out as then: wild. 

At Epbefts the Temple fee. 

Our King and all his company. 

That he can hither come fo foone, 

Is by your fancies thank full doome. Exit, 

Enter Pericles^Lyfmaebus^ellicanuMarina^nd others, 

Per.Haile 7)ian ,toperformethy iuft command, 

I here confeffe my felfe the King of Tjre, 

Who frighted frommv Country, did wed at Pentapolis, the 

faire Thaifo, at fca in childbed died (he, but brought foortha 

Pericles Prince of Tyre* 

Maid childe called Marina, whom O Goddelfe weares yet thy 

filuer liuery, (he at Tbarfus was nurft with Cleon, who at foure- 

teene ycares he fought to murder, but her better ftars brought 

her to Metaline,whole (hore riding,her fortunes broght 

the maid aboord to vs, where by her owne moft deare remem - 
brance,(he made knowneher felfe my daughter. 

Tb.Voyce and fauour,you are,you are O royall Pericles, 

?V..Wh&t means the woman i (he dye$,hclpc Gentlemen. 

^T.Sirfif you haue told Dianaes Alter true,this is your wife. 

Ter, Rcuercnd appcarer,no,Ithrewher ouer-boord with 

chefe very armes, 
^r.Vpon this Coaft,! warrant you. 

perjlis raoft certaine. 

CVr.Looke to the Lady; O (hec’s but ouerioyde, 

Earely in bluftring morne, this Lady was thrownc vp.on this 

(hore. I opened the Coffin/ound thefc rich iewels,recouercd 

her,and placed her heere in Dianaes TsvnpXei 

PerMzy we fee them ? 

CVr.Greai (ir, they (hall be brought you to my boufc, whe- 

ther I inuite you,lookc,77j<*/p is recouercd. 

Thai,O let me looke if he be none of mine, my fandity will 

to my fence bend no licentious eare, but curbc it (pight of fee- 

ing ?. O my Lord, areyou not Pericles like him you fpeake, 

like him you are: did you not name a tempeft,a birth, & death ? 

Per.The voice of dead Tbaifa, 

Tbai.Thzt Tbaifa am I,fuppofed dead and drownd. 

Immortal Dian 1 

7&4#.Now I know you better, when wee with teares parted 

Pcntapolis,t\\c King my Father gaue you fuch a ring* 

Per, This,this, no more, you Gods, your prefentkindnelTe 

makes my part miferies fport,you (hall do well.that on the tou- 

ching of her lips 1 may melt, and no more be feene; O come, 

beburied a fecond time within thele arm£s. 

TlarMy heart leaps to be gone into my mothers bofome. 

Per, Looke who kneeles heere, flefh of thy fieQnfrhaifa, thy 

burden at the fea,and call’d Marina, for (he was yeeldcd there. 

1^»*.Bleft,and miae QwnCo. 
MIL' 



Perides Prince of Tyre, 

//*//.Haile Madame,and my Qucene. 

Thai A know you not. _ 

Ter. You haue heard me fay when I dia flye from 7)r(?, litft 

behinde an ancient fubftitute; can you remember what I cald 

the man,I haue namde him oft. 

Th-Twas Hellicantisthen. 

P^.Still confirmation, embrace him deere is he, 

now do 1 long to heare how you were found? how poflfibly prc. 

ferued ? and who to thank (befides the Gods) for this great mi- 

'“Thai.Lord Cerimon, my Lord, this man through whom the 

Gods Ihewne their power,that can from firft to laft refolue you, 

ZVr.Reuerent Sir, the gods can haue no mortall officer more 

like a God then you,will you dcliuer how this dead Qucenc re- 

liues? • 

fir. I will my Lord, befecch you fir ft goe with me vnto my 

houfe, where (hall be ftiewne you all was found with her; how 

fhc came plac’ft here in the Temple, no needful! thing omitted. 

Per .Pure Dian bleffe thee for thy vifion, and will offer night 

oblations to thee; Tbaifa this Prince, the faire bethrothed of 

your daughter,ftiall marry her at Penta,polis% and now this orna- 

ment that makes me looke difmall,will I clip to forme, & what 
this fourteene years no razor toucht,to grace thy marriage day, 

Ilcbeautifie. 

P^i.Lord Cerimenhath letters of good credite, Sir, my fa- 

ther’s dead. 

Per.Hcauens make a Star of him,yet there my Queene,wce’l 

celebrate their Nuptials, andourfelues will in that kingdome 

fpend our following dayes; our fonne and daughter (hall in 7)* 

rarraigne. 

Lord firimon^vt do our longing ftay. 

To heare the reft vntolde,Sir,lead’s the way* 
* Exeunt omnes. 

Enter (fewer* 

In Antiochus and his daughter,you haueheard 

Of monftrous luft,thc due and iuft reward: 
’ In 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

In Vericlesfits Queene and daughter feene, * 

Although aflaylde with Fortune fierce and keene. 

Vertue preferd from fell deftru&ions blaft. 

Led on by heauen,and crownd with ioy at laft, 

In Uellicanus may you well defery, 

A figure of truth,of faith,of loyalty: 

In reuerend Cerinton there well appeares. 

The worth that learned charity aye weares. 

For wicked Cleomn& his wife,whenFame 

Had fpread their curfed dced,the honord name 

Of Pericles,10 rage the Citty turne. 

That him and his,they in his Pallace burne; 

The gods for murder feemed fo content, 

To punifti, although not done,but meant. 

So,on your patience eucrmore attending, 

New ioy waite on you,hccre our play hath ending. 

FINIS. 

Bb 
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